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PREFACE. 

To lectures contained in this volume were delivered in the hall of 
the author's Oollege (Worcester, Oxford) in his capacity as lecturer 
in l'ohtioal Economy to that Sooiety. They were open to all 
members of the university, and were very numerously attended. 
I mention this, becsulle, being printed as they were read, the faot 
may explain or excuse the various looal allusions which they con
tain, and the occasional repetitions of statement· which will be 
~o,,':.d in them. The business of a leoturer is to teach ~ bes~?£ 

I should be the last person to deny that there are eoonOl oa' 
generalities whioh are as universal in their application as the~ a~e 
trne. Snch, for example, are those whioh affirm that the i<- dl_ 
vidnal has an inalienable right to lay ou.t hi. money, or the ;}:o
duce of his labour to the best advantag., and that any interfer ce 
with that right i. an abuse of power, for which no valid e 
whatever has b.en, or oan be, an.g.d. In other words, ther. is n 

wer to the claim of free exchange. Of course I am well awar 
at an llUBWer has been attempted, and that oivil government 00 

tantly invad •• the right. The invasion is brigandage under t 
orms of law_ Other illustration. oan be given, as that the po -
f society must always regulate the trade in instruments of ore 
hat certain semc.s are part of the funotion of governm.nt, t 

e satisfaction of oontracts, under an equitable interprets. 
ust be guaranteed, that the only honest rule in taxati 
nality of saorifice, with what .uch a rule implies or involves 
on_ It is very likely that in practice government violates 

onomical principles, and give. more or le.s plausible r .... O 
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it. misconduct. And as wrong. done by government have an enduro 
ingefl'ect, it i. difficult, if not impo •• ible, to interpret any· problem 
in political eeonomy, without taking into account tho .. hietorieal 
circumstances of which the pre.ent problem is frequently the resnlt, 
and occasionally to examine the present political .ituation. In brief. 
any theory of political economy which doe. not take fact. into &c. 

eount is pretty BUre to land the student in practical fallacies of the 
gro .... t. and in the ~na. of ignorant, but influential people. of the 
most mischievous kind. I eonId quote the .. fallacies by the dozen. 
Bome have lieen over and over again refuted; otbers still po ..... 
vitality. Some are Blowly lo.ing their hold, especially in practical 
politics. which is beeoming every day more eeonomical. Many of 
tbese errors die hard. especially when they as.ume the form of a 
vested interest; sometimes they are maintained as part of the eon. 
tinuity of polley; sometimes they are defended by bold and baeele .. 
assertions. In time, they become the subjects of parliamentary 

leompromiee, at last they are swept away and repudiated. Any 
student of the economical law. which can be found in the historical 

-.matute book, will eonstantly find that the wisdom of one generatio;iS'ihe folly of another. 
. any years age I began to ouspect that much of the political 

eco ~y which was currently in authority was a eolleetion of 
10f;"""",hies. which had but little relation to the facto of social life. 
AC4ent. and some rare local opportunities. led me to study theae 
~ in the social life of our forefathers. facto of which the existence 
wW~tire1y unsuspected. I began to eollect materials. chiefly in the 
form ,,' prioes, and at first of the necessaries of life. But I BOOn 

widened my research, and included in my inquiry everything 
which wonld inform me 88 to the social eoudition of Engli.hmen, 
m centuries ago and onwards. GraduaDy. I came to see how 
&ngIisbmen Jived through these ages, and to learn ... hat, perhaps, 
. can never tell fully. the continuous history of soeial life in this 
oontry. up to nearly reeent times, or at leaM till that time in 
hich the modem conditions of our experience had been aImoot 
ereotypecl By this study, I began to discover that mneh which 
opolar ~ believe to be natural is highly artificial ; that 
lid the1 eaIl laws are too often hasty, inconoiderate, and in· 
enrate indndions; and that much which they consider to be 
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demonstrably irrefutable is demonstrably false. I have often had 
to conclude that the best-intentioned thinkers and writers have 
been s'apremely mischievous, and that in attempting to frame a 
system, they have wrecked all system. It must, I think, be' 
admitted that politica.! economy is in a bad way: its authority is 
repudiated, its conclusions are assailed, its arguments are com 
pared to the dissertations held in Milton's Limbo, its practica.! 
suggestions are conceived to be not much better than those of the 
philosophers in Laputa, and one of its authOl:ities, as I myself 
heard, was contemptuously advised to betake himself to Saturn. 
Now all'this is very sad. The books which seemed to be wise are 
often compared to those curious volumes of which the convert9 at, 
Ephesus made a holoca.ust. And the criticism is just. 

The distrest in ordinary politicaJ. economy has been loudly ex
pressed by working men. And, to speak treth, one need not wonder I 

at it. The labour qm!stion has been discussed by many economists 
with a haughty loftiness which is very irritating. The economist,. 
it is tree, informs them, that all wealth is the produet oflsbour, 
that wealth is lsbour stored in desirable objeets, that capita.! is the 
result of saved lsbour, and is being extended and multiplied by the 
energies of labour. Then he turns round, and rates these workmen 
for their improvidence, their recklessness, their incontinence in 
foolishly increasing their numbers, and hints that we should be all 
the better off if they left us in their thousands, while there are 
many thousands of well-off people whose absence from us would be 
a vast gain. I have never read in any of the numerous works which 
politica.! economists have written, any attempt to trace the 
historica.! causes of this painful spectacle, or to discover whether Or 

no persistent wrong doing has not been the dominant cause of Eng
lish pauperism. The attempts which workmen have made to better 
their condition have been traduced, or ignored, or made the subjeet 
of warnings as to the effects which they will induce on the wage 
fund, this wage fund, after all, being a phantasm, a logomachy. In 
the United States the case is worse. A writer will publish a book 
on wages, and deliberately ignore the effect of the American tariJI 
on the rea.! wages of workers. If he knows anything at all of what 
he is writing about, and is not merely writing for office, he should 
be aware that no fertile customs revenue can come from anything 
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but the eltpenc1iture of the poor, and should Dot Deed that Mr. 
Washbourne, the late Minister of the Union at Paris, should tell 
him, that smuggling is an e.II·devouring pasSiOD with the wealthy 
American, and the COrruptiOD of revenue ofIicen the constant 
machinery for the practice. 

Two thiugs have c1iseredited political economy-the one i. ita 
tre.c1itione.l c1isregard for facte; the other, its strllllgling itself with 
definitions. 'The ecoDOmist has borrowed his terms from common 
life. Now, uulese the words one uses are strictly limited in mean
ing, as those are which express geometrice.l forms, or chemical 
compounds, no word, and for the matter of that no definition of 
the word, ordinarily covers what the man who 1I8es the word intends 
by it. He gives, may be, a definition of the thing or thought, and 
succeec1ing writers who inherit his word begin to expand or vary it, 
Dot taking counsel with the facts, but only with their own experiences 
or impreBBions. Now word·splitting and definition.extenc1ing is '" 
most agreeable oceupation. It does Dot require knowledge. It ia 
sufficient to be acute. Persons can spin out their definitions from 
their inner consciousness by the dozen, aye, and cateh the unwary 
in the web. But, above e.II things, the ecouomiat claims to be 
practicaL He is engaged, as he tells yon, in the analysis of social 
man, from a particular point of view. This view is especially the 
fundion of governruent and the state. H his conclusion. are taken 
rightly, they are, or should be, the basi. of Parliamentary and 
Administrative action. But it is appalling to tLink of what the 
consequences would have been, if some so-called eeonomice.l \"eritie8 
bad been translated into law. It is grievous enough to note whaL 
the consequences have been, when some of the .. rash ink ... .....,.,. 
have been aceepted as guides in statesmanship. I have attempted 
to illustrate what I mean in these leetures. 

The lawyer gives an arbitrary meaning to words or phr"""", 
and will DOt sufl'er these meaning. to be traversed. t"nlesa be 
did so, the pract.iee of law would be an impoeaiLle cLaos. It 
does not signify to him that a conveyance to '" man and his heirs 
was meant to give two estates. He insists thM in his language 
it only gives one, in the firat plaoo, probably, for Biblice.l reasons. 
The eeme fad; applies to the meaning which it aseigns to 
words implying certain commercial instruments. Hr. Justice 
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Byles defines the legal meaning of a bill of exchange, and his defi
nition is accepted as conclusive, as regards drawer, acceptor, and 
negotiators. It is no use to wrangle whether the judge's definition 
is capable of amendment. It is suffioient that the interpretation is 
fixed, beyond cavil or dispute. But there are subjeots of the pro
foundest human interest in which no suoh final authority is 
acoepted. These have been strangled by dogmas, definitions, 
logomachies, till the spirit of the whole matter evaporates in airy 
metaphysics. No" in the midst of this idle a"ud.unprofitable strife 
of tongues, it is not wonderful that there are people who think that 
the GeJlios ought not to be oensured for indifferenoe. But where 
authority is not aJIowed to define words, the wrangle as to their 
meaning is perennial 

My treatment, then, of my subject is as follows. You have a 
number of social or economical facte, many of them containing 
problems of a serious and urgent character. So serious are they that 
many persons--an increasingly large number of persons-demand, 
if no other solution is to be given, that society must be reoon
struoted on new lines, as Frankenstein made his man, or monster. 
To meet these people with the law of supply and demand, to point 
out to them the bliss of unrestricted competition, and to rebuke 
them with the Malthusian law of population, the Ricardian theory 
of rent, and the ma.rgin of unproductive cultiva.tion, is to present 
them with logoma.chies which they resen\. They believe that 
economists are nttering optimism to order. In a vague way, they 
are under the impression that the greater part of the misery which 
they see is the direct product of laws,' enaoted and maintained in 
the interest of partiCUlar classes. And, on the whole, they are in 
the right. Most of the problems which vex society have an his- • 
torical origin, sometimes a present cause, though more rarely. 

Now I made it my business in these lectures, as I have done in 
others, since I have been restored to an office of which I was de· 
prived because I tr .... d certain social mischiefs to their origin, 
twenty years ego, to examine into and exponnd the history of social 
facte. Of course I am almost entirely the authority for the facts 
which I cite, "ith one notable exception, i.e., the ecoDomical laws 
in the Statute Book. These laws ~re not to be found in the volumes 
which go by the name of the statutes at large. for when the law has 
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been repealed, or become obsolete, or was temporary only, it il 
dropped out of these collections, and very few lawyers know anything 
.,f the history of law. They are to be found only in the collection 
which was published at the beginning of the century, and was 
continued to the accession of the House of Hanover. The .. lec. 
tures, then, are mainly founded on the facts which are collected in 
my history of prices, and I presume that even the most arrogant of 
the metaphysical economists will allow that the facts of oocial life 
go for something in the solution of economical questions. U he 
does not, I will leave him, like the poet in Horace, to his mad· 
ness. 

My reader will find that I occasionally refer to the experiences 
which I gained when I was in the House of Commons. Many of 
my audience were young men, to whom this kind of poaition i. 
likely to be an early object of ambition. Now I am not one of 
those who deprecate party strife. I know that rightly taken, party 
ill the perpetual struggle of good against evil, and I have a tolerably 
e1earinstinct,fortifiedinto conviction,of where the evil always is with 
which the good battles. But the experience of Parliamentary life. 
to him who will learn. teaehes one how just but angry discontent is 
baffied, of how one must wait for opportunities in order to undo 
Wlong-doing, and how, under the name of compromiBes, one has to 
accept half for whole truths. And besides. the sphere of political 
action is so vast and eo complicated, the forms of our Constitution 
give so enormous a power to the Administration, and all administra
nODS are so enamoured of the possible, instead of the true, that DO 

more instmctive education can be given one than to watch 
and take part in the battle of Parliamentary forces. To the hi ... 
toricaI economiBt, the Ieseon is invaluable. I think I have almost 
exhausted the Ieseon in my own person, or at Ieaet to my own 
capacity. 

, It is no doubt more profitable to an economiBt to be an optimist or 
an alarmist, to dilate on the numbers and the wages of the working 
classes with one, to predict the exhaustion of coal with another, and 
to dwell on the margin of cldtivation with a third. Bot the pro
gress of the working classes is exceedingly 1JlIBatisfactmy, and hae 
been enormcmaly exaggerated b7 those who bave written on it; 
.... hiIe the exhaustion of coal and tbe margin of eultivstion are scares, 
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which, I think, I have generaJIy disposed of in these pages. But, in 
point of fact, these economists have genera.lly been fairly well-to.do 
people, who have only had a lofty sympathy withthClse who struggle 
for a living. And the worst of it is, that they are so profoundly 
ignorant of the social facts on which they profess to be dogmatic. 
A man will chatter over the margin of cultivation who does not 
know a field of wheat from a field of barley; of the exhaustion of 
coal deposits when he does not know their extent, and is not aware 
of the economies of their use; of the condition of workmen, when 
he is entirely unacquainted with the fact that they were cruelly 
oppressed up to recent times. For politicaJ economy like this I 
have, and I trust I always sha.ll have, the heartiest contempt. 

, Of course a resolute determination to look into and substantiate 
the causes which have so mightily hindered the economic progress of 
my countrymen is unpopular with the least deserving and least 
vaJuable, but often most powerful, classes of the community. I had 
some time ago to demand of the chivalrous Lord Iddesleigh, that 
he should substantiate a charge of communism which he made 
against me, by reference to anything which I had said or written in 
favour of a violent reconstruction of society. He w ... constrained 
to admit that he had found, and could find nothing, and politely 
congratulated me on not being .... ociated with such a platform. 
But I have. constantly noticed that men who are entirely devoid of 
any sense of political and .ocial ju.tice are fond of oharging their 
'critics with sinister designs against property and order. 80 I am 
told that some of the frantio advocates of violent reoonstruction 
a.llage that I am a socialist without knowing it. But I know very 
well what is the issue, the natural, just, and inevitable issue, of all 
attempts to oure wrong.doing by violence, and to meet the misdeeds 
of government by a propaganda of anarchy. 

The strength of communism lies in the misconduct of admini
strations, the sustentation of odious and unjust pl'ivilege, Bnd the 
support of what are called vested interests, i .•.• what is in the main 
an indefensible position or an indefensible olaim to economic 
existence. I have pointed out what is the nature of some among . 
these grave social evils in the following pages, and though I cannot 
foresee that the English people will be induced to accept the 
theories of those who would recast society by the forcible appro-
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priation of land and capital, yet it is quite reasonable to predict that 
they who have hitherto taken an unfair advantage of their position 
and their influence, may hereafter get less thau justice from in· 
structed disconteut. The policy which puts all local taxation on 
occupiers, which allows the owners of mansion:. and parks to be 
judges of their own contributions to taxation, the rapine which COn
fiscates improvements under the pretence of free contracts, .. ill 
soouer or !ster be met with a reversal which will be far from agree
able to those who profit by present conditions. In nothing is thia 
more visible than in agriculture, where the confiscation of the 
tenants' capital has been rollowed by the destruction of British 
agriculture, and as yet by ignorant discontent. But it i. clear that 
the control of the landowner's power in the disposition of his rights 
is imminent, that it is nearly completed in Ireland, that it is mak· 
ing great progress in other parte of Great Britain, and that it i. 
rapidly coming within the range of practical politics. The joint 
ownership of landlord and tenant, in which the interest of the 
former is to be fixed, that of the !stier is to be improvable. is 
already advocated bypersons of no mean influence. The AgriooltnraJ 
Holdings Act is an instalment, a compromise, the complement of 
which is not far distant. The claim made to the unearned incre
ment is met by the demand that this very increment should be the 
object of exceptional taxation, and the demand is daily becoming 
more minatory and coherent. Englishmen are beginning to see 
that their domestic troubles are mostly of their own making, and 
when they learn the causes, they will be whoIesele in their remedial 
measures. 

Political ecOnomy, rightly taken, is the interpretation of alllOCial 
conditions. It is jnstly distrusted if it is snspeeted of being a de
fence of abuses. In the theory as to how wealth is distribnted, the 
true centre of all economical inquiries, the suspicion that it 
deliberately ad .. ocates an unjusl dibtribution, hopeIe.sly discredita 
il. -And when men despair of equity, the jnst righla of those who 
have strained those righta are in danger. I cannot agree with Hr. 
George, hut I am amazed to find how popular his theory is. 11 is 
entirely the outcome of economical fallacies, hitherto treated .... 
indisputable Ruths. The unearned and, according to Hr. George. 
the entirely undeserved increment is the key to the passionate and 
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seductive proposaJs of .. Progress and Poverty." Now the impulses 
bred by this re':"arkable book are not met by definitions and logo
machies. They may be explained away in great part by historicaJ 
facts, and by the accurate anaJysis of present conditions. But they 
never will be as long as people cling to Ricardo, and to obsolete 
theories of an anaJogous kind. The instincts of men revolt against 
a dOctrine which teaches that a limited class of property holders is 
to take an increased toll on the earnings of capital and labour; that 
there is no escape from this bondage; and that the more intelligent 
and acu.te labour beccmes, the more heavy will be the tribute which 
the idle and worthless can exact from society. There is no more 
mischievous person living than a rapacious landlord, who u.ses to 
the full all the powers which existing law gives him. But, on the 
other hand, there is no more useful and d~serving person than a wise 
and just landlord, who respects his ·neighbours true rights, while 
he preserves his own. Unluckily the former are common, the latter 
aye rare. The contrast may be extended into other forms of pro
perty and other callings; and the result is, that the doctrine of 
laias.z fair. is on its trial In some qu.arters, the verdict has been 
aJready given. 

These lectures were compiled in 1887, though some were 
delivered in the early part of 1888. I mention this in order to 
designate the date to which some aJiusions in the text refer. 

OxPoBD, 
June, 1888. 

\. 
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Page 18 line 14 from bottom, jor friend ,.ad view. 
18 II 17 for were rtad was. 

.. 15 It 16 " for three read these. 
" 17 " 17 for labour, capital read labourer oapitaJisl;. 

25 .. 3 for Lowland read Lombard. 
II 60 n 10 from bottom, for resoue ,.tad reserve. 
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" 78 " 14 for heighth read height. 
" 74 ,. 12 after tenets, It of II omitted. 
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,,221 .. 16 {Of' even rUEd every. 
to 2M H 14 U of" omitted at end of line. 
I> 284 " 16 for Kitchen read Kitchin. 
,,298 " 7 for was rtad were. 
n 80S " 4: .hom bottom, for work ,ead week. 
,,309 "18,, after Bupplied (mm '1 and ". 
.. 849 II 14 at end ot line II ot JI omitted. 
II 462 " 6 from boUom, after distributed, imert II il". 
,,480 " 11 Jar waged rtad, raged. 
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Archdeacoos, antiqoity of, deelared by I of CommOIU, their action, 6fY1 

• military Colonial governor. 338 j Banking. has exi,ced apan frl)JD eoinI. 

A~:;re' la:l of 1453. ita disVibution,; t:.; ~:.~. iJ";=!d. n;;;~ 
Arches. brick in BeIlI'J' VUJ.'a time, in 1.inited 81&t.eII hued on publici 

200 ......nu..._ 
Arehi_ medialval. wby 1lD1uwwu. Baokruptey I..... Ihrir ... DOJDie 

20 meaning. 23Ii 
Arcbilecture. maa<en of. in Middle Barley. impon. 01. 10 lIetberlaDdo, 
~.304 2M 

Argyll. Duke of. bis illustration 01 BaUle Abbey. iu home f.rmo. 66 
husbandry, 48; his opinion abous a Basler. Mr., OD &he Iea&;her cootncU. 
DineIeen years· I ...... 181 522 

Aristocracy. Englisb. pride of. in Bayonelll. flexible. am 
eighteenth eentury.176 _ Carclinal •• !lil!)" 01.:174 

Aristotle, on erimee as coutraeta. Becke&.. &;he ,reponed i01"eatol' of Ie1J.-

M3 ~.119 
Arkwright. inventions of, 267 Bee<-rooi .0l!"'". bounty pai~ pro-
Arm,. aseesSIDent. 1649. 152 doeers of, their OOD'h&;ion. a78 
AnDy, English. ita early origin. 119 .. Beggara, StrpplicaWD of." efiim.a&el 
.Art, ita CODDecUOD with ublity. 275 alDUI to friars. 2-d 
Artificial ........ ........ 01 proeuriDg. BeIgiaD gJuo aDd ir.... reputed im. 

~. medi.eYaI. the arehiteda. ~ih!r: .. ~ babita. 4:J8 
20; wage. of, bow 10 be iDIerpmed, BeI.oir _. reD" 01. 1692. I'W 
903 Beoedietine order. _ of 'be. 71 

Assets of l!&nb, bow 10 be held. BeneYoJeneo. pri. ___ deaI_ 
219 _.otion. 242 

AYieato TreaIy. the. no objects. BeneYo ...... history of. 1JJ2 
320; ori¢n 01 slav..,. in the: Bentham, his ..moe OD .......,. Ia .... 
Ameriean colome.. 449 237 

Audio. independem, .-w be _ . Ben.inck. __ of, unpopular. 
from t.nb, 218 : _ 

Angoon. .......... to. lila ell_ of, , BerUbire, "....;.u. ... of, '" ODd of 

74; gold.........." "" l8!I. i ~Ib ~ !!!U33 

B. i Bigod.~. t::b .-... 2112 
I Bi...-llism, ...... cIi&IIlu.. in. 191 

~ )[r~ OD _ 01 maBel, BiKa,. __ of -':17~ 
371 i Biobopa. IIIJIIde. of ..... in 1v;o. ilO; 

JIaby- bsUen, pmeIice of, 206 , pilIoged bJ EtizabeIb·. ~ 
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180; impoverifhed by Elizabeth, 
421 

Bismarck, and his protectionist policy, 
357 . 

Blackburn, Archbishop, his earlier 
career, 108 

Blomfield, on village guild., 306 .' 
Blue Posts, supper at the, 425 
Board of Trade returns, analysis of, 401 
Bodmin, generally the staple town of 

iin, 283 
Bolingbroke (St. John), his criticism 

of Harley, 448 
Bonded warehouses, dects oft 405; 

Walpole's scheme of, 467 
Boots, French, made in London, 282 
Boots and shoes. made in England, 

exported to France, &c., 410 
Borgia, Bull of, loa 
Borgia's Bulls, object of, and outcome 

of, a23 
Borrowing, when undertaken by 

government, 39B; from foreigners, 
how limited, 438 

Bosworth, combatants at, few, 419; 
policy of king, after, 420 

Bounty, the, of 1689,270 i ita origin, 
and the effects of. 377 

Brabant, agriculture of, 289 
Bradford, manufacturers of, 406 
Brakelond. chronicle of, on Abbot 

Bamson and Oxford, 298 
B~~~s, art of m&k.ing lost in England, 

Bridges, repairs of, law of, 486 
Brill, capture of, 278 
Bristol, its rise, 160 
Bristol merchants, expedUion of, to 

Iceland, lOa 
Britain, Great, a centre of prices, 890 
British ialands, temperBoture of, 490 
Br;::ham, Lord, his protest in 1850, 

Bruges, mission of Wiklif to. 77 
Buccaneers, the English, 398 
Budget. the accepta.nce or rejection of. 

ita etJect on Parliament, 608 
Bullion dealer. trade of the, 261 
Bunyan, sketched unconsoioos1y 

Henry VIII.'s character, 86 
Bureot. pier, navigation of Thames 

from. 279 
Bm:dens OD land. absurdity of aIled· 

gmg, 288 
Burnet, Bishop. on the English cli

mate. 2~ 
Bye-industries, effects of, on rent, 175 

C. 

Ca.bot, S~bastian, his voyage, 106 
Cadets of the RoyaJ house, their dis

affection, 417 
Caird, Sir James, on losses by eviction, 

173 
Calais, staple town of wool, 129 
Cambridge, distinguished for its eels, 

298 
Canada, proposals of a zollverein with 

the States, 465 
Canadians, Frenoh, coDce.sioDs to, 

aaa 
Canning, his saying Bobout the New 

World, a20 
Canterbury, St. PA.DcraS Church at, 

279 
Cape Colony, acquisition of, 334 
Cape trade, far less tha.n expense in. 

curred for it, 835 
Capital, function 01, 17; aggregation 

of, praised in everyone bot work
men, 311; British, in foreign invest
ments, 894 

Capital and labour, endless warfare of. 
28; priority of, a barren question, 
228 

C .. pitalist farmel's CAnnot be e:s.tem
porised by artificial prices, 374 

Captains, tiret English. buccaneers, 
a21 

Cardwell. his publication of Peel's 
writings, 455 

Carlow, oloth mauufactory at, 282 
Cash payments, suspension of, 442 
Castlereagh. Lord, his invitation to 

Parliament, 475 
Cattie, breeds of, 61 
Cavaliera, their character, 44 
Cecil, his .. Book of Bat.es," 421 
Centralization, motives for, 480, _qq. 
Chamberlain, Mr •• on Canadian finan-

cial proposals, 466 
Chaplin, Mr., hi. remedy for English 

agrioulture. 8M2 
Charles L, his desire to debase the 

ourrency.lD8; his theory of govern~ 
men',422 

Charles IL, hi .. risks iJI 1684, 88; his 
alienauon of Crown estales, mar~ 
riagea of his illegitima&e BODS, 428 i 
dukes created by, 465 

Charles V. says mass &, a fishcurer'8 
"'mb,278 

Charles the Bold, purposes 01, 482 
Charles the Grea$. empire of. b~ef, 71 
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Charter, Great. its ree\rai.oing claases, I CoIODJ. • al pro~ion. put out of the 
120 retlaiiat.orl \heorr, &010; defeoce of. 

Cha ...... of City Companies. origill of, a;,o 
299 I Cobden, SIr.., his commerdal treaty 

Chanism. origin of, and bias of, 248 wilh France. aod hi. mfJti ... el. 113 ; 
Chatham (PiU). his belief in his own i hi. 'raoslation of Cbenllier, lSiD 

policy. Wl Cochraoe. Lord, .tory 01. 201 
Chehenham. manor of, in fiheenth CoinaIle. invention of place of not 

century, 2')4 known. 11S4 
Cb~allier, 11r., on rat.ios of gold and Coin., aU f'Orte of. in Venetian 

silver, 189 I treaomy.209 
Cbiehele, hi, purchaee 01 the alieu Cok., family gl, their pablic _, 

priories, 418 ! 2&J 
Childero. llr., his hadget in 18%, 478 I Colber\, policy of, eft' .... 01, 460 
Children'slabonr. restntints on, 3M : Colonial ',81e'm. the, described and 
China. currency in, 1~; etf~ of criticized. 3~ 

adopting a Hilver currency by. 190 Colonial ua.dp, gr01t1h of in the seven· 
Chivalry •• pretentious sham. 351 t.eenlh CE:ntW"Y. ~; effeeu of 00 
Christianity, appea.1s to, by traders, trade val ... , :~2'< 

BUSpicious, 3~ Coloniea. of conqtJ.e1d. tbl!ir eoet. aDd 
Christie. Yr., OD Shahesbury. 6 &heir pra.eticel, 324; lIri!ilb • • Iter 
Charch, changes in the, 45<0 ..... 01 Amerieau independeuee, lliI2: 
Church., CauadJao. it.a powers, a.~ of eonqu.en. and of settlement. diffe-
Chunh, Engliah ponies ill the, 72 reot ebarocter 01, 333 : preoerrt rela-
Cho:rches, use of. in Middle Ages, 1-44 nODI of, 339 
Cicero. h.ia OTation for Flaecns. it..1 Colonies, Britisb. loans in. 440: dim. 

in1en:S\., ?Hi I cni1;iea of.. ,"1 
Cinque Pons. priTileges of,136 ' ColoDis1.8. Ameriean. mainly alfricul. 
Cities and icrtrnJ!I. English. popuWiou i toriS::s at the ombreak of the W.r 

01, in 1377, 21!3 i of lDdepeudeoee, 3:!l 
City Companies, poosible utilization ' Columbua. bia <or"". 100 

of, 523; London. dUlies of, m i Combinaiions of workmen. CO'Iltlemned 
Ci'Y (London). ee&ate in the west, ita! by the wage.fund theory. 3($ 

origin, l~ , Commercial di§8dT&D~. ~ilable 
Ci'ri11rar. Ameriean, result of A.seiento 11 lUlder Proteehoo, and wby. apt} 

TTe8.ty, 4.JO Commercial law, relice of from aD 

Clarendon, on CODdiliOD 01 EngIaud, early age. """ 
13~ Com",,11.... Speeial. of Hoa.. of 

Class privileges. danger of. 3-52 Commom. theit eooatilutiau., and 
CierJ!y. p<n''''''Y of in ihe ...-enteeDth futility 01, 4"1 

and eighteenth eemmiee., fn I Connrwo employment. aD abominablt! 

~. J::~h, <ietory 01 Edword L ~~ more geDerOU5 to 
Clergy, regular, the senieeo 01 ihe, ~2 ~ laboor than monarehy, 44; """",b 
Clipped """"'1, cIDiieol'Y of the, ..... of England ."der .Dd &fie< \he, 

explanations given of,. 2((1 2W1; .~ ill time of. 372 
Ckotn, Early EJl'!li!!h,~ 01._ ComJoon, rigb" of. theu .. Iue, 42 
Cloth manu1actme, _""'" 01, _ Company, feeliDr!O 01 kader .........u 
CIm'es~ blooru.bed for po&efosion 01. lW Ilia. al,2 
Ooeeh, .tag< • .-y ot IIObnrenioD 01 Competition.'- 01 011 prieea and 

..... 4;0 )Woo ... ZIt 
Coal. d.maDd to< &he< ihe P'raJI<Oo Competition rente. long unbwwo. 171 

German war. 230 Compeu;uve aDd famine fttIko DO dja.. 
eon."...esWesol.l..o; _liie 01, tinetiaa be&-.1.3 

ill Elizabeu, _ reign, 111.1 CompromieN, ......... 1 01, ILl : 
ColoniaJ (Jffiee.~ 01 eoIoWeo, blamed, I.uI innilable. 3-lIl 

by. 336: jobe in, i17 ! c.no... 01 --. Smith" /oar, ne 
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Concerted action, more remedial than 
legisla.tive restitUtiOD, 853 

Congleton, Lord. his proposals, 4:74 
Conqueror, people who say their 

families came over with the, 413 
Conqaest, barons of, some extirpa.ted, 

272; DobIes of the, ':lome extir
pated, 418 

Conservative, Peel was, but a dangerous 
ally, 456 

Conspiracy. cousu-octive, an engin~ of 
tyranny, 45 

Constituencies, in dockyards, tenden
cies of, 520 

Constitntion, 1lI1fair use of the, 165 
Constitution, American, powers of 

Supreme Court in, 344 
Consumption, taxes on, 883 
Continenta.! war, effects of •. 292 
Contraband trade. the, in Hampshire, 

123 
Contracts, enforcement of, why neces

sary I 842 i risks of. 523 
Contracts for USB of land, mUB,t be 

regulated by Jaw, and why, 359 
Controversy. a practical rule in, 158 
Convoca.tioD, grants of, confirmation 

of,134 
Copyholds, purchases of by gentlemen, 

264 
Cook, Oaptain, his discoveries and 

anneutioDS, 291 
eo·operative stores, & complaint 

'l.8&inst,477 
Corn Law, first real, that of the Pen-

aion8.ry Parli&ment, 377 
Com rents, Act of, in 1676, 199 
Cornwall, Earldom of. 416 
Corporations nots8.fe bankers under de-

spotisms,212; their undertakings, 607 
Corruption, in the United States, 8B6 
Cost, saving of. etlects of, 288 
Cotillflr, Sir Ralph, and abbess of 

Bion, 264 
Cotton. use ot, origin of, 827 
Counties, English, wealth or poverty 

of,145 
Counties of &Owns, crea.tion ot, 415 
Country banks, treatment of by Peel, 

and reasons for. 2~5 
Court favourites, dislike to, in England 

through its history. 126 
Court Rolls. importance of, 8 
Coventry Parliament, 1459, its action. 

420 
Coze. Archdeacon, his life of WGlpole, 

465 

Credit, power of Ba.nks over, 219 
Crimean war, indireot effects of, 998 ; 

dangers in, origin of, 521 
OriminaJ investigation, 8. director ofl' 

his funotion, 870 
Crimina.l Law Amendment Aot, olause 

i,n,361 
·Criticism, social, in the last quarter 

of t'~e fourteenth century, 22; p8.f
lia.mentary, its effect, 451 

Crompton, invention of, 267 
Cromwell, Lord, in the fifteenth cen

tury, his rise, 64; his statement in 
1438,419 

Cromwell, his New Model,119; national 
~ank, suggested in time of, 212; his 
ewtation of England, 287; his 
esta.blisbment, 422; his imitation 
of Dutch fina.nce. 436; finance of. 
457 

CroWD, estate of, its original mag
nitude, 412; in 1708, 430; ita 
present position, 431 

CroWD lands. rents of, 516 
Oroydon. sewage farm at, 281 
Cultivation, system of, in open fields, 

60 
Cumberland, permanently the poorest 

English county, 149 ' 
Currencies. continental, aoeounta of.208 
Ourreucy, debasement of, by Henrya.nd 

his son's guardians, 36; importance 
of true understanding of, 188 j de
basement of, history of, 197; two. 
kinds of, efficiency of, 203; regula
tion of forms of, by the State, 205 ; 
gold and silver, relati~ns of, 2:54 ; . 
restoration of, reasonmgs at tlIDS 

of,454 
Cu,tODlS, di1!!onlty 01 collecting. 128 
Customs duties, grant for its purpose. 

398 • 

D. 

Danske trade, extent of, 101 
Dartford, paper made at, 280 
Davenant, on Resumptions, 118 j ~s 

return of the poor rate, 245; his 
narrative of BUrDet's conversation, 
288; bis pamphlet on Resumptions, 
his literary abilities, 424 

Debt. liquidation of, presen", 455 
Debt. floating. not funded after Peaoe 

of Ryewiet. 429 
Debt. permanent, oldest part of the,. 

449 
85 
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Dobis. colonial, eflecls of, 339; early, 
their character, 460 

Decent.ralization, motives for. 480, .qq. 
Deer forest. rent. of, a poor defence, 233 
Delusions, popular, cheap investments 

in,8S9 
Demagogues, frequent tendencies of, 

468 
DemelrioB of Epb""".. his MV.....,. 

of vested interests, 345 
Departments, spending, claim8 of, 461 
DerbJBhlre, prodoction 01 lead in, 283 
Derry, county, esatM of Companies 

in,448 
Despotic government, loans to. pre

carions, 448 
Destitution, economical defence of. 

relief of, 244 

Dryden, like Cilliban in the re-modelled 
"Tempest," 266 

I DobHn, valuat.ion of, in Him, 153 
Duchies. the. of LaDCB-Jlter and Corn· 

wall, 432 
Dudley. Dud, his invention or improve. 

men •• 287 
Dutch, tbe, their objects in trade. 109 i 

origin of their rlO'fIOorcesJ, 2f;o; and 
die family of Orange. 334; their 
services to civiliza.tion, 485: their 
sympathy with the 8tuarttl, and 
t;heir reward, 459 

Dolcb trade, characler 01,327 
Dukh war, aaeeumeni lor 1612, 154 
Dumont, his collection of treatiee, 92 

E 
De Witts, murder of the, 212; their 

position in Bolland, 427 Eut Anglia does not love the clergy, 
Di1Iereotial dolies, elJee18 of, 329 80 
Di GaJDa, V .... doobles the Cape, 106 Eut Coast, lIavigolioo 01 Ibe. 2Ij2 
Diminishing cost, e1Ject of. OD prices, Ead India Company. remooeHing of, 

255 by Parliament, 86; before Mr. Mill'. 
Diplomatic instruments, wealth of in mind when be advocated. kmpora" 

England, 4 protection. 81<7 
Direct lualion, ibl nnIaim ... inevi!- _ India Company. Dolcb. ila origin, 

able, 124; its ~ on the natUm, 108 
297 _ India Company. l\' ..... origin of, 

DiBCOtm\, rala of, and imeresI. 461 462 
~terB loanded Bank of Eng1aDd, ~'='of ... .:b :;::ri::a~ed the 

Dissolution of monasteries, eoJlJleded Eut.erD produce, early routft of, 10 
by BOIDe with pauperism. 243 Eastern trade. rotlret of, in f01lrleeDtb 

Dimess.law of, 172 centmy.1Of 
Distribution, laws of, human, 234 Ecclesiast.ical bidory •• limited tacll· 
Di_1>otion 01 prodoets. order of, 163 ing 01. in O1:/ord. 70 

• DiBlribotioo 01 ..... Itb, Ia .... 01. 60; , Eeooomieal facio, neg_ 01. ill elJ_ 
difficult to inlerprel &I present. 141 1 

Dooks, origin of English. 518 Eeonomioll. ... bly nredicl impoHi· 
Doekyards, development 01 •• 19 . bilitioo, 60; Frencb. rue 01, 1147 

~ :toim~~.;.. : ; ~~.~';'!:~~: m 
wealth, 141 I Eden. Sir Prederie, bio "ork, and it< 

Domestic aervIiZlta, wages of, 488 ... alae. 247; on the .. ~ of tru 
Dominion, Civil, WikliI'. -.ue. eriIi· poor, and u.. di_ 01 tbo 

eism of, 75 farmero dIerea&, 875 
Dominion 01 C&nada, s-I poliq of, Edinborgb,.........- 01. iD 1l1li7 

11M 1.53 
~ __ ,eonaI&DIlyprae- Education anelopl beredilarYpoftIII 

Iised by rich people, 478 290; elemenlary, eooI 01. poi .. 
Downs. eulIintiOD of, in Bampohire, p&reDIa. &56; and "-' lW1 

179 _. A, who .boo1<l pay, 496 
Doyle, Kr .. OD oarly histnry 01 &be Ed_ L. projMa and poIiq 01, 122 

Amerie&D piant&IiDDI. 322 his theory 01 _lI<ion and las 
JlrII.e &be_oIhisespedilioao, -'lM 

10 Bdwudu.,_ofhisdepolitioD. '.1' 
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Edward IlL. his claim to French 
throne, 74; marriages of his sons, 
417; borrowed pf Florentine bankers 
and repudiated, 4S4 

Edward IV., his chs.ra.cter misrepre
sented, 1B2; his project of invading 
France in 1472, 135 

Edward VI., his gua.rdians, and their 
baseness, 86 j reign of, waste of, by 
his guardians, 421 

Efiects endure. after causes, 62 j do 
not cease with causes, 350 

Egypt, decline of, after the conquest 
of Belim, 11 

Eighteenth cantor.v, progress in the, 
289; temper of, illustrated in. 847 

Eight hours' day, rule of, in EngllLDd, 
SOS 

Eliza.betb, poverty of, and.reforms of, 
87; re-coiIlBge by, fa.ctB of, 195 j 
procl&ma.tion of, 196; her restora
tion of the currency, 416 

Ellesmere, Lord (James I.), on mort
gages, 843 

Employers, paid higher wages than 
magistrates' assessments allowed, 
241 i benefit by a Poor Law, 245; 
Bome begin to see that Trade Unions 
are useful, 815 

Employment, tJrovision of, by the 
state, 918; stint of, eft'eot of, 878 

Enumerated and lion - eDumerated 
goods, meaning of, 881 

Enclosure Acts, compensation for, 487 
En:i6sures, . effects of, OD the poor, 

England, distribution of wealth in, 
188, .qq.; influx of silver into, 196; 
its wrongdoings with Holland, 211 j 
Bank of, origin of, 218 i population 
of, in North and South, 246; down
faU of, under Henry VIII., 265; 
development of, difficult, 296 j has 
often lost what it gained, 819; cannot 
produce everything, 409 i local in
stitutions in, 482 

England, Northern, its poverty, 145 
English people, by no means patient, 

198; confuses names witbthings, 449 
English roads, origin of, 490 
English, their hindrances to inter. 

national comity, 94; relations of. to 
FleminlJl, 101 i naturally no' an in
ventive people. 272 

English kade, early character of, 100 
Enjoyment, poBSibility of, fundamen· 

tal, in tantioD,117 

i Enterprise, individual, partnership, 
I Joint Stook, 208 

Equation, always effected by trade, but 
in different ways, 896 

Equity, rules of, in enforcing contracts, 
844 

Ernest of Saxe-Coburg, debasement of 
currency by, 197 

Europe, at once proteotionist and mill. 
tary, 882j w&rs in. from 1714 to 1793, 
110 

European history, Dutch war the most 
striking foot in, 435 

Errors and injuries of Government, 
how far to be incurred, 846 

Evans, Mr., on the early British cur
rency,l85 

Examinations, absurdity of, 290 j pre
sent system of, its absurdity in pri
marY schools, 858 

Exchange, free, its benefits, 98 
Exchanger, King's, his function, 96; 

origin and history of the office, 187 

EXt::::' e:ry s::.ces;ti; 20f~~e~::: 
process of, 198 

Exchequer Bills, origin of, 222 
Exchequer, dialogue on the. 412 
Excise, first imposition of, 137; the 

Dutch, its universality, 486 
Exhaustion, politleaJ, signs of, 489 
Export duty, conditioDs of an, 10 
Exports and imports, general theory 

of, 96, .qg.; study of, a puzzle, 890 
Exports,oustoms on, rarelypossible,898 

F • 
Factory Acta, arguments for, 856 
Fair trader, his case, 871 
Fair traders, sophistries of, 240 

~:~=s~f ;:a~i:::~~~ tnur~Jg~~d, 
16' the great, of the fourteenth oenturY, and those of the sideenth, 06i 
dates of, 262 i in the seventeenth 
century, 266 

Far West, stories about, 106 
Farmer, unjust to put a. polioa rate on 

holding 01. 498 
Farmers, biliDgual, 64 i imitate the 

new system, 171 
Farmers' rena. income tu from, 475 
Farm hand, aooompliBhmen&B of Ule, 

20 
Fostolle, biB lrade, 66; biB ~ 

115 
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Fawcett, Mr., on Trade UniODS or 
labour partnerships, 807 

Federation, varied fortunes of. as 8 
principle, 480 

Fertility, economic senses of, 166; 
meaning of. with economists, 498 

Feud&lliabiliiies, assessment for 1660, 
154 

Fiction., occasionally instructive, 870; 
preyed into arguments. 409 

Field, Mr. Cyrus. the author's predic
tion to, BS5 

Fifteenth century, characteristics of, 
264: ; English mercantile marine in, 
319 

Financial motives, have often caused 
revolts, 194 

Fiscal system, efi'ect of a bad, in 
British industry, 372 

Fish. diet aD, in Middle Ages, 277 
Fitzherbert, on the extortion of land

lords. 67; on landlords. 171 
Fitzherbert (Long·beard). hi.insnrree-

lion, 129 
Fitzjames, his purchases, 151 
Flaccus, his condnct. 'l.O7 
Flanders. political relations of, to Eng

land, cause of. 8; early immigrants 
from, to Norfolk, 90; trade of, 102 ; 
influence of, on Korfolk. 144; de. 
seription 01. 1467-77, 21<5; min of, 
and"",,",", of, 286 
F~ compulsory cultivation of, 144 
Fleetwood, Bp .• his .. Chronieon Pre

eiOSUlD," 192 

290; exports and imports of, 404; 
king of, in 1640 and 1688, 468; 
federalism. why unpopular in, 489 

Franklin, his retort. to Gibbon, 831 
Franks, his gif' to Oriel College, 67 
Freeman, Profe&lOl', his II Nonnan 

Conque8t." 8 
Free port, the Uniied Kingdom, vim· 

811y a. 398 
Free Trade can be less ea&il1 aban

doned than Protection, 47; growth 
of principle of, 54!'; a quel!ltion 
before the American &'Public. 386 

Free trader. risks of, in the United: 
Btate •• 866 

Freight, chBrg88 of, reduction of, 230; 
diminished cost of, 256; eofJt of,. 
from America, 271; efl'ecte of regu· 
Ialiog by law. 327; 00111 of. a 
natural protection, 869; invi3ible 
export. and impori, 397 j not tazed 
by United Sta .... 403 

Fremanile, Mr., on the fililu. of private 
coining, 190 

French. modem coloniei' 0', 8Z3 
Friar Bacon and Friar Bonpy, play 

01.62 
Front benches, the two, their ideal 

dsba .... 3M 
Fronde, Mr., thinks Henry & pat.rioi. 

king. S6; on the pstriot king'. 
ofif:'neel, 197 

F~~~sm SY~2 proceo. of. and 

o. Flemings. trade of the, 101 ; the 
wteVers of Europe. 273 

Florentine banker&, loalll of, to Ed- Galton, Captain, on heredit, of 'feniu. 

FO:~~n~!!!tion of wages in. 43; O::.;~!::::*:7Jr.;:;'.3:: 
policy ot government. abont. ill Gamlingay, survey of, in 11m, 59; 
early English times, 877 small parcela of land in. 172 

Foroes, two, in government. 4.79 Gardiner, Mr., on Went.warth and 
Foreign debt. ef!""'" of. 2",0 Land. 6 
Foreslalling and regrating. off.".., of, Gao<oil!ne. his opinion about the 

wh,.""""OO' 377 monks, 73; on OJe Papal coon, the 
Foresi laws. motives for. 483 bisbopa and monuteriea. 21;3 
Forms, antiqDity of. suggestive, 2!t6 Ga&cony. eonqttelJ1, aDd reToJl ~ 102 
F"""",. W. E .. aod "",I,. Engliob Genoa. Baok of. it. hi.lory. 210; 

F:~~t~. hi. wioh 10 make Eng. =- of •• repudiaI..! by Phillip W .• 
land a me port. 468 ' Georg •• Hr •• the origin of his theory 

~ce,positionot.in 1763. 110; war I Ua. )Iahhaa and Hiearda, 7; on 
Wltb.. and gnmta dunng, 127; the Ihcardo'. theory. Uj2 
d...,-adstion of, 197; attem]l<a 10 German oehol&n do no! oeem 10 ha .. oooq.... 273; bu __ the .1Odied _I~ -.wmicaI hiaIoIy of 
JihiDe, 207; ita IIU>clem oo~ Germany, 2dG 
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Germany, troubles of, at the beginning 
of seventeenth century, causes of, 
12; her gold currency, 189; her 
modern colonies, 290; wars _ in, 
siDee 1860,294 i its modern attempt 
at colonization, 323 

Gibbon, his message to Franklin, 831 
Giffen, Mr., value of his essays, 8; 

his phrase about freights, 897 i his 
essays on finance, 400; on the 
earnings of freight, 401 

Gilbert's Act, purpose of, 245 
Gladstone, Mr., on the picture of the 

English clergy, drawn by Macaulay, 
87; his defence of the income tax, 
181; on currency and love, 202 

Glulj:, imports of, defence of, 409 
Glaaspmaking, improvements in, 274 
Gloucestershire, cultivation of tobaoco 

in,S22 
Gold, price of nnd coinage of, 188; 

price of, in 1462, 195 j production 
of, in Ireland, 258 

Golden bough, the discovery of the, 
851 

Goldsmiths, the, original EngliBh 
bankers, 212 

Government, English, never colonized, 
but with conviots, 821 

Government, necessary deVelopment 
of a central, 164; theory aDd pmcp 

tice of, 845; favours of, 878; its 
powers of bon-owing, 487; borrow
ing, its conditions in loans, 451 

Government paper, issue of, effects of, 
i41 

Governments, desire of, for money, 
95 ; often in the wrong, and always 
impatient, 823; the principal agents 
in raining nations, 893; always 
weak, and lidble to influences, 617 

Goschen, Mr., on income tax retoms, 
870; his committee OD local taxa
tion, 4!J2; effect of his publication 
on local taxation, 498 

Governor, Colonial, slory of, when 
made &. judge in equity, 502 

Grant, special, of 1876, its distribution, 
147 

Grants, extraordinary distrust at, 126; 
to CroWD, origin of,· 118; from 
Crown, duration of, 428 

Gre(>obacks, circqlation in America, 
442 

Grceoways Bank, failure of, 218 
Greenways, Messrs., bank of, 861 
Gresham, Sir Thomas, his formula, 

37 ; the king's Antwerp agent, 
198 

Grimstan, Sir Harbottle, his signature 
to the book of Ollstoms, 323 

Grocer, business of &, illustrates exp 

ports and imports, 407 
Grocers' Company, fines inflicted by, 

299 
Grotiu8, his dispute with Selden, 278 
Ground rents, taxation of, 497 
Guienne, revolt of, and financial 

measures on, 184 
Guilds, rural, spoliation of, IlJ; town 

and country, traits of, S05 ; endow
ments of, 806 

H. 

Half truths, danger of, illustrated, 
346 

Halll\lD, Mr" on medi18va.l villages, 4 j 
his authorities,18 

Hamburgh, imports of h sherry " from, 
401 

Hammond, Mr,. M.P. for Huntingdon, 
his papers, temp. Aune and George 
I.o aao . 

Hanover. house of, stability of, 482 
Hanseatio League, origin, purposes, 

and fortunes or, 100 
Harcourt, Sir W., on a female 

domestic at the Treasury, 290 
Barley, his indecision in Anne's reign, 

448 
Hartlib, on production in England, 

53 
Hearth tax, inferences from, 1~ 
Heaven-born minister, an inaccurate 

Dame for Pitt, 228 
Heiresses, weddings of king's sons 

with,414 
Hemp, compulsory cult.ivation of, 144 
Henley, Walter de, on agricultural pro

duce,58 
Haury II., church parties in the time 

of, 72; his provision for his sons, 
418; dominions of. 482 

Henry ill., his difficulties with the 
Alton robbers, 142; nearl,. deposed. 
and why. 416 

Henry IV., brea~s his .own law ~t 
Windsor, 82; blS mam&ge and his 
poverty, 418 

Henry VI.this character, 88; marriage 
of. its unpopularity, 417 i im. 
poverishment of Crown in reign of, 
418 
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Henry VIT., his claim of aids, 185 
Henry VIII., his character and actions, 

85 i debasement of cmrrency by, 
197 j his mania for brick buildings, 
279 i his acquisiuoDl and his 
extravagance. 420 I. 

Henry of Portagal, his discoveries. 106 
.. Heralds at arms." .- Debate of," lOS Idola Iptc'Ul, ilIaatration. of, 851 
High and low prices, causes of, often Imperialists, British, ealomniew of, 886 

intrica~. 261 Imperia1ln8titute, its peril, 8fiO 
Higher or technical edueation at the Importerl, ',..loe of imporil on 

expense of the state, 862 authority of. 401 
Highways, condition of, 62 Import values, exaggeration of, 402 
History, neglect of economical fac&8 Impossibililies, present and manit"t, 

in, 2 i its progress and shortcomings, 2'l9 
4 i CODStitotiOnal and political, 183; Improvements, some do not. increue 
philosophy of, hollow and weari- rent, 119 
some, 272 i secrei materials of, lDcome Tax, the, unfair. Ilf~. Pitt'., 
ooncealed and diacreditable, 470 474; Peel's, 475; unfairnettl of, 

History, philosopher of, his chaotic and inCIdence of, 47',; p.yen of. 
talk, 45(l • pay what .bould be loea! la_, 

Boarding, how passion lor arises. 235 4S19 
Holdings, small at Tandridge. 239 Income Tax retorn., not conelt18ive .. 
Holkham estate. lenU; of. 1629-1706. &0 the distnbu&ion of wealth. 140 
168. I Indeble4D ... of Icmrign C01IDIrieo lo 

Bolland, strolJgle of, after iDdepen- I the United Kingdom, effecc. of. Wi; 
dence. its importance, 211; i&. &eI'- I foreign &0 Env,Jaod, eflecte of, 204 
nee. and its enemies, oiOO; • Free I Independence. War of. its efJec&a OD 

Trade country, 436 ! the Colonial sylrtem. 469 
Bolywell,Oxford,jarisdictioniDmanor ! Ind.epeDdeneJ. chief home in London. 
of,I48. 1<5 

Bonour, codes of, in callinVS. 314 Independenu. tbe founders of tbe 
Hope, Hr., OD the Bank of Am.ter. Bank of Engi&Dd. 1<6 

dam, 212 . II Inde8&rDe1.ible powen," an abtord. 
Hops, a pecnllarly risky crop. 190 : phrase, 1&1 
Boublon. Sir John, fir." governor of I India HiIJ. Fox and Pi" on a, 349 

Bank 01 England. his origin, 2ID IDdia, BriuBb, loaDs klr, 44<J 
Bough&on. his eolleetioas and prices . lDd.ia. BVUggle in. betWteD France ~ 

of Bank BlOCk, 214 England, 110; •• 1ue of rupee 'D, 
Ho .... of Commons, growth of power 100 

of, early. 122; taus originate in, Indactiona, negau ... e. Ilenerall, lh& 
origiD of the cns&om.,I3".l; i&ll re6e&- work of economid.8. 6113 
lion on William in A.nne'. reign, Indo.triea. early EDgliah character o~ 
430; Brilish, its preeeDt freedom 321 
/rom eomJption, 433 Indwdry, RIll, whal P_ioD II.-

House of Lorde, j .. origiDaI character. 10, 367 
133 Ind""I'Y. EDglisb. ill )ljddle Ag .. , 

Houses. &cre8@'e to, in 1690. 15t3 cbie6y agrieuJtural, 21; earlJ 
Roues of Pa.rli&meot, hiaWJy of, in at&empl to .l.imoJau. Sil) 

seveuieeD.1b eetltwy. 87 i Inheritance national. llUeUtl8ion to, 
110 .... _ grou1J """'IuaI. 494 I 445; .. ..:. OD, deI<.-of, namiDed. 
HIII!JI"DOIO, &be, immi8Ja&ioD of, iDIo 471, "lq. . 

Engla.nd, ~ hurtitationl, baman, De'1"er entJreiy 
Humaa iDstilalioD. la ... of, ill wbat j ..... au 

...... used, 234 , In.n......,.;,m. the. of WIt. 22 
HDlDllllity, c:laima of, lhe In1e deIeDee Inlellig __ • bnman. pI'~ ••• bol 

of • poor rate., ~ ita limi.,. anknawn. 49 
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lnterC1ll!lOS Magnos, policy 01, III • 
Interest, its relation to profits, 19; 

natural diminution of, 237 i dan~ 
gerous to IJleddle with, 238 ; amount 
pa.yable on loans, 395 

International currency, amouni of, in 
England, 208 

Int.ema.tionaJ, the kinds of, 602 
Invention, motives of. 284 
Inventions of nineteenth oentury, 

genera.lly English, 292 
"Invisible export a.nd import," So 

phrase 01 )!r. Gilfen, 397 
heland, assessment of, in 1"657. 153 i 

landlord and tenant m, 163; pro~ 
duction of gold ift, 258; manufac. 

::rr: ~: a!::1~~:d~'3~:7 ;e=;~~~ 
of, from Act of 1 Anne cap. 6, 431 

Irish Academy. treasures of the, 258 
Irish Americans, export of money to 

Irela.nd by, 403 
Irish estates of London Compa.nies, 

their origin. 421 
Irish Land Acts, the various, 514 
Irish landowners, Arthur Young on, 

876 
Irish, opinion of, on Cromwell and 

Jameell .. 460 
hil:lh pension list, 8candaJ.oUB character 

01 tbe, 431 
Irish priest, the. his influence. 81 
Irish rebellion, assessment for, 152 
Irish tenant, interest of, made pre-

carious, M9 
Irish union. the first Sir Robert Peel 

on the, 327 
Irish woollens, suppression of, advised 

by DavenBnt, and wby, 288 
Iron, high price of. effecta of, 61 ; wan~ 

of, and dearness of in early agri
culture, 276 

Italy did not quarrel with the Papacy, 
and why, 79 ; reviva.l of ba.nking in, 
207 i its taxes on public dividends, 
443 

Ivan the Terrible, reign of. and rela· 
tions of, ..... ith England, 104 

J. 

Jacob, example of. perhaps suggested 
Beven years' apprenticeship, SOl 

James I., DO one in the right, who was 
on good terms with. 278; his wrath 
at tobacoo smoking, 522; his absur
diUea. his expedients for money. 421 

Jenkins' ears, story of, 467 
Jevons, Mr., on coal measures, 229 
Jews, the, interfered with by Fla.ccus. 

207 i pedigrees of, in the days of 
Nehemiah, 413; thrift of the, 488 

John the Good, of France, bis acts, 
197 

John, nearly deposed, 416 
Joint stook principle, its effect on 

prices, 312 
Jones Loyd and Co., bills of. 217 
Judges, effect of their gettiog freeholds, 

41; immovability of, 424 
Justice, administra.tion of, its vaJue in 

developing nationality, 296 
Justice of peace, his function and 

action, 297 
Justice-room, less effeotive than Manor 

Oourt, 148 
Justices' assessments, number of ex

istent,40 

K. 

Ket, insurrection of, 151 
Kidd, Captain, exeoution of, 108 j 821 
King, Gregory, his estimate of wages. 

44; on production in England, ~S ; 
his law of prices, 55; on saVlOg 
powers of a bishop and a farmer, 
176; his law of prices, 250; on 
power of saving, 267 

King, Lord. his action in 1811, 224 

~~~t~~~e~edW~~~:~jtsH~:Y 
~:'d!::sitiOD and murder ot by 

Englisb,279 
Kings, English, what they were 

expeoted to do with their revenues, 

~~s estate, nature and extent of, 

Ki~~8 peace, why kept in England. 

Ki:g'S taxes, fiction of the, 899 
Kingston Elstate, rents of, 1690, 168 
Kitchin, Dean, on St. Giles' fair, Winp 

chester, 284 

L. 

Labour, rise of price of, 266; impor. 
tation of into the United States, &D:d 
its value. 407 

Labourers, prosperity of in the 
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fifteenth centory. 34; position of in Law, COITUptioD of, while keeping to 
8m hall 01 eighleenib .. nlu..,.. tbe letter, 41 
270 Law makers. incompetence of, 326 

Labom par1nerBhips. little noticed by LawB, OOJ1ectiOD of aU En~liKh, 23; 
political economists. 307 ; proscribed economic, which human and which 
t.i1l1825. 314 Datoral, 234 

Labour statute of Elizabeth, provisions Lead, relations of, to silver. lJi6; price! 
of, 38, ,qq. of, as an indn of silver priceR. 2W 

Labour statutes, Dumber of, 40 Lea~e. Anti.Com Law, diHKOlutioD of 
Lai •• u jaire, a principle with the the, 849 

French economists, 848 i when to be Learning, special, hall 8. price. 866 
acknowledged,35O Lease for 1e&rB, its occurrence early. \ 

Lancashire. at first the poorest English 66 
connty,149 Leasehold., enlranchieement ot. 4!f'1 

Land Bank, the. in 1696, 222 Leuea of Col1el1,eB, cbaracieT of. 1~ 
Land, distribution of, in the medieval Leather industry; great in London, 

village. 14; bistorical ebanges iII 408 
ownership and occupation of. 52; : Leeward lalaDds. proprietorR 01. 830 
owners of. make laws, 163; in ) Legisla.ture. power of, over wages and 
CoIODies, surrender of to Colony, I profits. 239 
337; Mr. Mill'. theory OD its incre- I Lenden of money not patriot/l. 4.39 
ment, 515 LeUers, ufe delivery 01, PORt office 

Land hunger of fifteenth century, ita not respoDRible for, by law. ;,00 
effects,264 Liabilities. always find. 1~' 

Landless man, how understood in "Libel of Enl1lish PoJicy," it" objflJCt 
early England. 2'"J6 . and facte, 101 ; its infmmatitn1, 150 

Landlords. English. repaired builclingB Linen manufacture. special seaie of, 
and insured stock, lfi9 410 

Landowner. duty of. 174; great privi. Liverpool. Lord. on ratio of gold and 
leges and exemptions of the. 358; II silver, 188; on mercbanil' petition., 
Adam Smith's view of the. 376; his 846 
right to rent. 51; early. ibe iII. I Loanable money. plenly in England, 
stroetors of ;he farm..... 64; of 396 

~= :n~~T&-:m;:~:: ! ~(nOie·i::tc~~ :'~;6~ia!1~ 
166; lrans!.,.,... of liabilities of of maItinR a .moa. maller, .46; 
the others, 164; their services to J two proeeseetI of crea1.ion, VA 
agriculture iII ;he eighleenib __ Local charge. 6m iII Ume. poor relief, 
tary. 177; their folly and injustice, 4tH 
238; ibe, 01 ;he eighteenlb eenlmy. Local _, origiD of. and paymeal of 
Ibeir ...rn-. 2fh ; amenllmal, and by oeeopien. 426 
bone raemg, ibeir diJ!erenl aetiono, Local iII_ ....... of eownialloano. 
374; actioD of, aHer Mr. Goeehen'. 44-4 
book .... published. 496 Local taulion, eJeyeL>pmeD1 of mod-

Landowners, English, Ibeir poliq iII em, _; 1"0 recent SltaeD on. 
1773. 491 4!:n; moWm of author ou, 10 li9t6, 

Land "1_ Englioh, and ;he Iamilieo 5{)0 
358 Locke KiDg, OD Lord King', oct ..... 

Land tu. ~ of, 100; re-im. 2:U 
position of, 462; r...........,eni of, Locke, on &he ""';"',re. 2iJO 
eontemplated by Walpole, 466 Lollard, ;he; m. ~ and politieal 

Langdoa, Tbomaa, m. """"1of Gsm. IeDdEncieo. I!O 
~""y, 59 Londoo, by far;he larf!OOI ~ 1411.' 

Latimer on landlords, 171 noteo lot tim riuulated in, pn-.. 

~ ~":d!:~~ ~ 1~ stock ~Jnn~ ::,th: ~~ u:; 
phrase, _ Inde. 401, a .ut manuIacIaring 
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city, 408; financial influence of, 
448 , 

Lbndon, City of, itB estate, west of St. 
James, origin of, 496 

Lords, the, Standing Order of, 609 
Louis XlV., on the last pistole, 96; 

his opinion of DaveDBn"s abilities, 
425 

t~:!~~r~:lO~! ~~:!s ::~ss. ;~!l, 
62; his farming book, and his pro~ 
fits, 177 

Lowe, Mr., and new Poor Law, 248 i 
the author of school examina.tioDB, 
358; on the transference of income 
tax by traders, 477 

Lowther, Mr. Jas., on competitioD in 
collieries, 230 

Lubbock, Sir J., his Shop Hqurs Com. 
mittee, 855 

Luxuries, difficulty of defining, 868 
Lynn, King's, early importance of, 282· 

M. 

Macaulay, criticism 'of his history, 6 ; 
on the English clergy, 87; probably 
saw no perfect copy of Houghton, 
214: on Nonconformists, 215; had 
not duly weighed Daven&Dt's essay, 
426; on William III., 427 i on the 
public debt, 446 

MacCulloch, Mr., on Dutch rates of 
interest. 110; on the discovery of 
the Ricardian theory of rent, 161; 
his absurdity about rent, 286 

Ma~ox •. his antiquities, IS; early in. 
dicahons of apprenticeship in, 801 

Magdalene College, Odord. charter to 
from Henry VIII., 423 

Magistre.tes, assessments of wages by, 
. 16g8-1684, 241 

to Making of England," hollowness of 
the phra.se, 272 

Malthusian theory. some eoonomists 
on the, 477 

M~:~r courts. jUrisdiction of, effectual, 

Mansions, mting of unfair, 140 
Manufactures, prohibited in the Colo-

niea. sal; economy and improve
ment simultaneous in. 521 

Manufactures by Government. origin 
of,619 

Ma.nufacturing regions, generally he
retico.l.79 

Manx judges. oath 01. 344 

Margaret of AnjoD, her army. an'd its 
e:liects, 25; her northern army in 
1461,145 

Mariner's compe.ss, use of, 278 
Ma.ritime enterprise, Engla.nd slow in, 

819 
Mark. the, the unit of Teutonic cnn· 

encies,l84 
Market, non-protection of and width 

of, stimul&nts to production, B7l 
Markets and fairs, very dista.nt 1re· 

quented, 284 
Mark Lane Gazette, average crops in, 

870 
Marlborough, request tha.t a pension 

should be settled on, refused, 480 
Marling. custom of, 170 
Mary, her wish to restore the currency; 

the day of her de.a.th kept a8 a holi· 
day, 198 

Mason, wages of, in Oxford 440 years 
ago, BOa 

Masses, endowments of, apparently 
iree of law of mortmain. 305 

Ma.y. highest prices gellera.lly in, 
56 

Maynard. Serjeant, his reply to William 
III., 41 

Meonwaras, settlement of the, 284 
Meroha.nts and governments view 

money differently, 96; London, 
their objections to the bonding 
system, 899 

Merchants' petitioD, Lord Liverpool aD, 
346 

Merton College, Oxford, its cultivation 
in 1833-6. 52 j its survey of Gam· 
lingay,59 

Metapbysicia.ns discuss apologies for 
taxation, 460 _ 

Methuen treaty, the, in 170S. its 
policy, 112 

Mickle, his tfanslo.tion of Camoens, 
he revilea Adam Smith in its notes, 
848 

Migratiohs, during civil war, probable, 
169 

M~!ir!'h;eo~ ;bii:nr:~~e~?s;i::re~t~ 
51; his sinister predictions, 229; 
on buying out la.ndlords, 2S7; his 
defence of poor law relief, 244; on 
wages fund, 808; on wages and 

R~~~:" :!~ i 00: re;:aeto;;r~~iff~~ 
979; a happy expression of. 881; 
bis defence of Proteotion in .. young 
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and risiog natioDs," examined, 886, National laWB, discovery and adapta· 
_qq.; deference of colonists to opin. nOD ot, efleot8 of, 49 
iODS 01, 441; on taxes on inheri. National ledger, interpretation of, 8IJ!) 
tanoo, 472; on precarious incomes, National pride, pbraae& appealing to. 
476; his defence of the relief of 3a3 . 
destitution, 489; on taxation of Navigation Ad, effects of, 327 
accideoial fertility, 498; on makiDg Navigation, once. knack, DOW an art, 
the Byte, ihe universal landlord, 267 
514 New College, Oxford, its house pro· 

Jdining countries not neoeesarily perty in 1453, 16S.; possenes ip8ci-
wealthy, 259 mens of early cloth, 21i6 

Mischief.makers, meannesa of, 374 New England, soil of, uninviting. 822 
Moleyns, Adam de. on Irish gold, 258 Newspaper tax, imposition of.41.i4 
MonAsteries, dissolution of, their Newton, 8ir I., on the recoinage, 200 

wealth, 35; the, contrived the stock Nicholls, Mr., and Dew Poor Law, 248 
and land lease, 65; t.reasures of, Nimeguen, peace of, eflect3 of, 41',0 
enormous, 420 Nobles. sonl of, in the Church, 64; 

Monastic lands. grant.ees of, their obli-, great, intrigues of. in France, 482 
gations, 357; propeny, very BCa."- i NoncoDformists, t.heir cohesion and 
'Cered, 484 influence, 216 

Honey, imposaibility of keeping in, Norfolk, early opuleooe of, 89; indas· 
96; circulation of, 188; power of a t.ries of, 144; it.. early pOIition. 14~" 
bank to coin, a misconception, 218: Norfolk, North. talk in. a.bout Lord 
the ba.sis of notes and credit,219;. Lovell', farming. 177 
::f~~~~~ 3~~ not. , et an ext.iuc\ ! N02~f Mr., on Bank of EngIAn~ 

Money, old. did not di88ppear, 193 I Northern Engla.nd, rudeness and pov-
Monk's Act. and civil servants, 512 eny of, 14.5 
Monopoly, price of, to be 1iIed, 3ii4 North, Lord, his attitude on ,he 
Jdont.aeute, Earl of S&lisbury. his sym- American tea duty, 41i9 

pathy WIth the rebels 01 13"n, 2Y North, Roger. on 'he circulation of 
Montague. his at.titude at the Becoin- specie, a~2 

age, 200; his project of the Bank of Nary, his precedenta for ship money, 
England, 214 136 

Montfort, Simon de. his Parliament. I Notes, DAtaral limitation of. iuuee of. 
and his mot.ive. 121 J 217; incul&UOD of, 218; earl,. cJ.e.. 

Morrill, Mr., his taritl and biB motives.! nominations 01. high. 2iftf; bank. 
294.; the price of hi. tafiB, &K I restrainl of ieeue of. 3iiO; inoon-

Monimer. overthrow of. 417 ... mible, wh,. circulated. 441 
Moscow, march to, and lhe UDiform of ~ Hullum Temp'" Aei. origin of,433 
Fr~nch eoldiers. 292 I 

¥uratori. his collection of dipl~ O. 
,,; his .drrtiquitatu.· 92; on gold 
CUJTeneiea. It¢1; on Italian ban.lting. 
207 

I4l1Sieal in&troment, land bearing rent, 
compared to by the Du.Iu! of Argyll, 
4« 

N. 

I Oa.he Uken on Land Tax, ~2 
Obliga'ion&, loeaI ill England, 4B3 
Obloquy, newspaper, to sensible men. 

eaekl<.332 
ObiUeW. greatest to human progreN. 

ignorance and Icieoee:, ~J • 
Oeeupaoey, loeaI taWion .... ...wr, 

'4ll4 
Occnpien, paymeDt 01 ta ... by, lAid 

to be pa.ymeut by owo~n • .aiIt!I 
Official etergy, ._ of, 7~ 

Old Teotameof, reading 01, ita -, 
the 7& 

Napoleon. his commercial policy. 215; 
an idol of idiotlO. hi. character. 2ir.l 

~ation. benefit to. collectivel,. by 
primary education. S.~1 

National Debt. • guarantee of 
~u.lement., 44& , Omnib .. Billa, their p~, 405 
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Open fields, syslem of, 59; custom of, 
• hindrance to agriculture, 178 

Opposition, irrational, not always met, 
by calling it so, 363 

Onmge, house 01, its degradation, 435 
Oresme, Bishop of Lisieux on money, 
:~~ on the ciroulation of specie, 

Organization, its universality in early 
English life, 296 

Oriel College, its puroh&se of a rever. 
sion, 67 j its trade in masses, &C.,. 
305 

Ouilaws, haunts of, 142 
Overstone. Lord, his opinions on the 

Bank,224 
Oxford city and ani4ersity, assess· 

ments of 1693. 156 
Oxford Colleges. house property of 

pre-Reformation, how procured, 305 
Oxford professor, at on America.n 

paper currency. 87 
Oxlordshire, its early relative wealth, 

149 
Onord. the origin of all religious 

monuments in England, illustrated, 
76 j the farm rent of, 128; St.M&ry's 
church at, its use, 144 i roads of, 
ancient and modern, 491. 

Oxford town, its mtmicipality sub. 
jected to the University, 298 

P. 

Painters, English school of. late, 274 
P~rston Lord, his adage rejected, 

Papal clergy, types of, 7~ 
Paper currency, forced, in EDgla.nd, 

201; why aocepted. :d20 
Paper issues of Austria and Russia, 

effects of, lay 
Pa~:. manufacture of, in England, 

Paper money, issue of. in American 
VtTar,~ 

Parliament, rolls of, imperfect, 127 i 
tries punishment.s before remedies, 
200; theory and practice of, 846 i 
relations of to lailways. S5S; a 
mouthpiece for popular indignation, 
421 i the old, a tl'avest.y,448 j alone 
able to create • monopoly, 462; 
claims right of taring the OoloWes, 
46ij; the, of 1529, its duration and 
its acts, 4!'36; limitations on \he 
funotions of, 60a 

Parliament. Irish, its corruption, 431 
Pa1'liamentary franchise, the, of 1406 

and of 14S0, 297 
Pa.rish, English, its position as a social 

unit, description of, 18 
Parishes, close and open, effects of 

245 
Parish life, exceedingly insulated, 289 
Paris, Matthew, his opinions, 72; on 

the oondition of England, 139; on 
reign of Henry III., 170 

Paris, peace of, 1768, state of Europe 
at, 290 

Parnell, Sir H. (Lord Congleton), his 
financial proposals, 474 

Parochial settlement, law of, and origin of, 246 i law of an appeal to 
old traditions, ~95 

Passport system of 12 Ric. n., 31 
Past and present, continually muddled 

by writers, 304 
Pasture rents, rise of, 180 
Paterson, his earlier career, 108 
Patriots, Indian, their critici.sm on 

loans, and answer so, 440 
Peace, armed, wh&t it mea.ns, 294; 

ma.intenance of Bnd charges of, on 
whom it should be imposed, 493 

Peace of 1816, one of languor, 292 
Peasant., with land, his advantages, 

240 
Peasa.nt, English, his life, 16; his 

superiority to those of Fra.nce and 

~r:::l~m~~ ~!s::~l!tti!:c,l:: 
Peasant or al'tiz8D, sacrifices of, in the 

education of his ohildren, great, 857 
Peasantry, outbreaks of,81 ; organiza

tions or, 800 
Pecok, Bishop, his teaching, 8S 
Peel, his defence of his inoome tax, 

lSI; his famous question, What is 
a pound? 201; and Bank Act of 
1844, 224: premature death ~f, 2:d6 ; 
his tariff refonns. 448: sefVlces of, 
and abilities of, 456; financial posi
tion on his coming to office in 1841, 
475; on post office reform, b04 

Peel, Sir Robert (the first). on Irish 
trade. and the Irish UniOD, 5:27 

Peer. &, his tactics with his personal 
pl'operty, 4.74 

Peers. ohums of, to writ of summons, 
la3 

Penal code. the, in Ireland. 81 
Penn, William, pension to heirs of 

830 
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Pennsylvania, workmen's houses in, Politiea.l pamphlets, importance of two 
4tl7 centunes ago and onward". 424 

Penny. sopposed degradation of, 186 Poll taxes. beginning of, 12t1 
Pepper, price of, 106 Pomeranian leather, 8 special import. 
Pepys, his correspondence with Boob.! 410 

lon,215 Poole. Mr., vi.ited by American 
Permanent and terminable 10aD8, citizens. and wby, 368 

difference of, 446 Poor. doctrine that they should live 
Personal government, extinction of, in on the land affirmed, 243; harsboea 

England, 448 of political economists to. InO; de.. 
Personal property, taxes on inheritance sire of fair traderB to make a raid 

pe:i!!~:q~nomicaJ. a risk, 229 i' ~~~wf~: ~h=!~t;:~':el~~f !:.~o~ 
Philip II., his resources in money. sdtled on economical ground., 41i9 

9':); and Bank of Uenoa, 211. origin Poor Law. derivable frlJIll the bad acta 
of his resources, 260; his loans in of government. 244 ; ancient iLeftloce 
Genoa. 434 0l,4Ji7 . 

PhiJip Ie Bel, his quarrel with Boni- Poor lawlI, betwe~n 1M1 and 1",01,241 
face vm .. 74 Poor priesta. foundation 01 ordu of. 77 

Phillips. Prof., on the extent of coal Poor rate, return of, at 16~5, 4..!J; in. 
measures, 230 cidenee of, in 1 fJK.-5. HiD; relatiY8 

Philologers, their occupations. 275 amount of, in 161i6, 246; paymeut 
Philosophy of history, its progress and of, by thoRe who do no1; employ 

its risks, .5; illustration ot para- labour, 4AA; the distribution of. to 
doxes in. 308 variOTlB objects, 489 

Phrases, their power over men, 32<J Pope, the, espeusiVeDesB of hill Court, 
Piracy, why an o1Jenee which all may lli7 

Piit~~~;r~~is objects, 318 P7t~::!:' =:~~~; i:b::(Z!::':'~ 
Pitt. bis income tax. 131; his action I no necer;aary test of progperity. 140 

in 1797, 201; his real breach of law in En~·land. calcula1.iom on. 157 
in 1~97. 216; his poliey. and his l'ortP.r, on the Pr(.lgntls of the SatiOD. 
!elations to the Bank, 2"23; death 446 
of. its attendant circumstances, 3-lH; Portmloath. unted ur restored b) 
his respect for Adam Smith, 34!,; Henry VII!., SUi 
his .. patriotic loan. ,. to. failure, U!I; POt1u~al. diec:oTeries of. 320 
in 17~, makes the Land Tas per- Pflstal notes, rfttraints: on. 5111 
petaal, 463; his accession to office, Pun office. lbe, best. iIInstratioo 01 

:~~; SUooe68Ol'8 01, their finance. ! p!o;r;~~'::l ~or!;rr~in derived 
Pla~e, Great. causes of. and effe:et1I 01, I from Boman .,..tem. 1~ 

263 POT,!l'1y. expedienie t.o rel~Te by law. 
Plague. the, of l.349, its deets. 21 212 
Plantations, AmericaD, their origin. Pr«-ioas metals, how proeured in non· 

322 produelng coontnes. 257 
Plate., silver, price 9f, 195 Preabyterian. 01 le'YenteeDth eentary. 
Plantus on relatione 01 maD to maD, DOW t:nitariane, 1i.-5 

341 Pret!itige. ita inftuence in France. 41'..0 
Police. modern. origin of. 493 Price, ,he Jriver of. price a1.tn.eUi &he 
Politiea.i ~ their practical dealer. a!!1 

errors., 7; generally in the right on Price, hill 6iDking luod.. .J.,'j.5 
financial ql1t:'StioDs. 454 Priee&. rise of. eaUH' of. 17; ftJ(Ula.-

Politieal E<ODOIDy. ~ 01 ....... boD 01. general. 2.5; ,,_ do DOt 
mical I.a.et.s by, 2; illustrations of riMe with, 37; e-.-idenee 01 • .. to 
its speenlatiYe side.. 50; nearl,. &ll d~eueraer of coin .. 1!J4; la •• c.f, 
the fallacies 01. portially true. 1!iY/ 2:.1. M[7.; ........ all..,..".. 2.53; 

PoliUcal nicknames iD 1'1anden. 27e rile in. ~ epoch of. 2,.!j7 j 
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general uniformity of, from 1260 to 
1540, 262; high, occasioDs on which 
they induce high wages, 373 

Primogeniture, effect of. at first un· 
important, 68 

Printing, an invention of foreigners, 
280 

Prisons aud hospitals, taxes for, 494 
Priva.te coining. little risk of, 190 
Private interest, dootrine that it is a 

public duty, an impudent fallacy, 
382 

Privileges, purchase of, 128 
ProclamatioDS, Eliza.beth's, volume of, 

40 
Producer, Government, like a protec

tiOD for manufactuI'GS, 623 
ProductioD, oost of. 260; motive of, 

the expectation of a market, 370 
Professional classes, wages of, smaJl, 

801 
Professional incomes, taxes OD, 477 
Professors, Oxford and Cambridge, 

statistics of, 370 
Profit, the vital object to get a balance 

of, 891 
Profits increase more ra.pidly than 

wages, 306 
Profits, na.tural, in what sense used,340 
Promissory oaths, futility of, 296 
Propertied classes, their samoa. to 

agricuitw'e, 414 
Property, respect for in England, ~ene

ral but peculiar, 24; not a basis of 
notes, and why, 221 

Property taxes, graduated, instances of, 
124; gl'ant.s were nearly always, 
127; of fifteenth century, ell&
ractt-r of, ISO 

Proprietory rights, attempts to deal 
with in Pe.rliament, 830 

Protection, to com, given in 1660, 270; 
definition of, va,gue and shifting i 
advocates of. 865; not quoted fully, 
866; object of, 868; must be on 
articles of necessary use, and COD ... 
Biderable, 869 i .. robbing somebody 
else," 375 i in United States, its his~ 
lory, BSS 

Protectionist oountries, cries in, 516 
Protectionist manufacturers, an in

direct advantage to, 406 
Protectionists employ their imagina.

tions like painters and poets. 411 
Protective tariff, effects of, 261 
Protectorate, t.axauon of la.ndoWllers 

during the, 422 

Provisions, rise of after 1541, 240 
Proxies, origin of. 188 
Public cha.racters, contradictory criti

cisInof,6 
Publio Debt, English, its origin, 447 
Public Debts, best oonditions for orea

ti"g, 443 
Public sohools, endowments of, appro

priated by the rich, 855 
Public service, gains in, 466 
Public stocks, income tax on, & practi-

oal repudia.tion, 443 ' 
Purchase of land by state, effects of, 

had Mr. Mill's proposal been oarried, 
515 

Purobase of railways by the state. 
a.rguments for and against, 610, 
_qq. 

Pulit&n movement, social character of, 
84 

Puritans, their ohara.oter, 44 j oolonies 
of, 821; their extent aD.d influence, 
458 

Q. 

Quakers, rise of the, 85 
Quarter sessions, the conduot of, in 

rating manSions, 496 

B. 

Rack rents, origin of, 67 
Railway Rates Bill of 1886, author's 

oomments OD., in Pal'liament, 853 
Railwa.ys, control of, neoassary, 8US; 

British oharges put on, 854 i loans 
for, 444 j oonstruction of, in Eng
la.nd and elsewhere, 509 

Raleigh, his Eldorado, 821 
Rates," "Book of, issues of, and effects, 

135 
Rating Act. the, of Willia.m IV., 496 
Raw material, not easy to define, and 

why,2f36 
Beal estate rema.ined liable to land tax, 

and why, 468 
Reasons, wise not to give, 502 
Rebellions, colonial, how met and COD

doned,836 
Reeoinage by Elizabeth, faots of. 

195 
Reciprocity, attraotions of to BODle 

minds, S25 
Be-exportation gre&t from the United 

Kingdom, 400 
Reform impossible, if ~e doctrine of 
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vested interests is est.eDded or :Revolutions. cauea of. in English 
strained. 352 history, 432 

Reformation, English, its true pro. Rhenish dries, oriRin of wealth of, 10 
moters, 84 Rhine, policy of France as regardJ the, 

Religion, e:r.tirpation of ., possible, 2~7 
89; people give more liberally. to, Bicardo. his definition of rent. 161 ; 
than to want, 242 his merit! on currency question., 

Religion, wan of, inlerprelalion of Ie. 
characters in, 12 Richard I., csplivily of, ilo COBI, 120 

Religious movements. conditions of, 80 Richard D., state of lOCiety at be'fin· 
BeligioOSopinioDshonest.lyent.erl&ined Ding of reign of, 78; and De Vere, 

and enforced, 69 417 
Bemigius, a. Germau paper-maker in Rich. different 1&w for, and. poor, 

England, 280 471 
Bent,compared to the hire of • mU8ical Biehelieu. hi8 poliey. 4.1)8 

iDBlrumenl, 4@; history of defiDi. Richmond, Doke of, _I of. and 
tiOllB of, 160; of DO interest but to I gran .. to. 352 
the landowner, 165; regnIa.tion of ! BiRk, its relation to profits, 19 
in Europe, 175; the last received Ritual, characlerof,doringElizabelh'. 
in distribution. 233; its real poei- reign. 4-21 
lion, 236; attacks on, 238 i in seven- Roads, earl,. ccmdition of. -iSS; maiD-
teenth century. and oomments on it. tenanee of, a jut. tax OD Jaod. 
267; aoricnltuml, rise of in EDI!· OWDenI, 490 • 
land, 2\13; why considered & filonb. Bock sail quarried bm DOl refined, 
jea of taxation. 463 277 

Bents, early. fixed and unalterable. Boman Empire, IJul'viys1s of. 70; the, 
15; arable, ancient amount ot ruined its sabjeeY. 393 
167; _<me, ancient amODDI of, Rothschild. Lord, on foreign Bloc ... 
167; do nol depend on pDees. 271; 390 
forcible el ... lion of, proeesa of, 173 ; Boy.lim,their condDCIIo ,h. ~ 
Dot; IJO much afteded by cattle and. in If,42-6, 25 
Bheep·laising, 179; rise of, in BOVen- Rnbens,hi .. poIbeooi.of Villiero,Doke 
teenth cenrory, 199; Dol neeesoaril1 of Bnckinpbam, 274 
taised by proiection, 374 Rne"" .ttempta of En.land 10 reocll, 

~:ih ~dr::'~ land, B.:!;"i:;: :!t:li!,~ 10, by ()ri.. 
Republie, Athenian and Romaa, ioaIItI meon _. 2'411 

Bepne:.lia~ ~~. 340 Rymer. hia diplomatie eo~ 9t 

~~ 350 does 00< aI ... ,. follow 8. 

__ th.rulingofia..,. ... at,422 &Iiobal7, Earl of (Cecil,. -iT hialol7 
BesnmpDoa Bill, Walpole on, in 170!, of \be fomily, 1.'16, 422 
D~_~_ po"_'" _._,_ .... 37

ft 
Salt, prioe of, ill_leo Ibe prioe of __ -, .... ~....... ... heat, and why, 51; imporI&Dce of. 

llevenoe of C ........ bed and inelastie, • 277 
415 8&lred meata, genenlaae of. 271 

1levolntinn, tbe ef!eeIo of, in relation Id -. Abbm, hia good _ '" 

::,ea. ~_"::!.: ~ 428; ~ 01, ill 1.'121, 10& 
lIevolulWD, BDglioh, of 1M2, _ of, 8scurn, limbo of _poIiiieaI-

85 m-'_ 
~~~~ 8&-.irrupIioD of. on_Em-

YoaagODtI>e,269;psperof,442; 8&~~~..:!.-". 
~ of, and --.. S:::..noaa cI<ADatiDDI 01, US 
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Scarborougb, fee-farm rent of. 128 
Scientifio witnesses. disputes of, 868 
Scotch universit.ies, .Parliamentary 

grants w, indefensible, a63 
Scotland, customs duties in, 123; 

degradation of pound in, 197; assess
ment of, in 1607, 168; wealth of 
from Tar to Tweed, 863 

Scott, Sir W .• his descriptions of Scot
tish life, 123 

Securities, export of, meaning of, 99; 
export of, cs.use& for, 896 

Seignorage, practice of exacting, 202 
Selden, his disserta.tion on tithes, 162; 

on the King's Exchanger, 187; his 
dispute with Grotius, 278 

Selim. I .• his conquest of Egypt and 
its e:fJects,ll i his conquest of Egypt, 
107 

Serfs, emancipation of, the et!ect of, 
tbe insurrection of 1381, 90 

Servility, worst traits of, 832 
Session, Pa.rliamentary, ceremony of 

olosing. 281 
Settlement, Act of, immunity of 

judges under, 424 . 
Seventeenth century, importance of 

economical facts in, 2; prices and 
popula.tion of, 57; calculation of 
population in, 168 i renw of. 174 i 
men of, 265 

Beven years taken generally as a period 
of qualification, 901 

Seven Years' War, effect ot, on Ameri
can plantations, 291; tiscal effects 
of. 468 

Shaltosblll")'. Lord (the late). on tho 
Factory Acts, and their limited 
acopo, 86. 

Shakspeare like Prospero in the II Tem~ 
pest," 265; OD winter garments, 286 

Sheep, breeds of, 62 i losses of, insured 
by landlords in tho lifloonlb oantnry, 
169; keeping of. in England, 278 

Sheep feed, produce of, OD acre, 231 
Ship money, its imposition, 186 i as..: 

sessment of, 161 . 
Shippon, his atbrode, 296 i his esti

mate of himaslf and of Walpole, 
466 

Shotover boar, story of the, 490 
Sicily, attempt. &0 secure crown of, 

191 
Siemens, his furnaoe, 288 
Silk man1lfac111re, London, in Ih. 1If. 

toonlh contlll")'. 282 
Silver coin, tineneaa of, 184 

Silver greatly produced in Engla.nd, 
186; need of, for Eastem trade, 
891 

Sinclair, Sir John, his services in Scot. 
land, 60. 270; on apprenticeships in 
husbandry. 306 

Sian Abbey, its home farm, 66 
Sian, abbeS8 of, pressure put on, 264; 

foundation of abbey of, 418 
Sixteenth century, scanty information 

about, 151 
Booial and political causes not separ. 

able, 281 
Smiles, Mr., his books, 257 
Smith, Adam, on rent, 61; on the 

mercantile system, 96; borrows from 
Targat his canODS of taxation, 115; 
why he called rent B tax, 164. 165; 
on prices and wages, 181; his phrase 
about interna.tional mooey. 190; on 
the Bank of Amsterdam, 212; bis 
theories of rent,' 285 ~ on lotteries, 
259 i on apprenticeship, 300; his 
description of colonialma.nufactures, 
831; on the Colonia.l Empire, SSS; 
endeavours to get him a place aD 
the BengaJ Council, 348: on the 
Protectionists of hie day, 376; on 
the Colonial Trade Acts, 878; on 
nations and governments, 898; on 
rents. economic, oompetitive, fixed, 
415; on the conceit of nations and 
individuals, 445; on taxation. 461; 
Pitt said to be a djsciple of, but how, 
470 

Smith. Goldwin, and the Colonies 
twenty· five years ago, 835 

Smollett. his novel, .. Humphrey Clin
ker," 484 

Smuggler. difficulty of dealing with, at 
Revolution, 461; difficulty of ooping 
with th •• 464 

Smuggling, cessation of, 465 
Sooialism, best answer to, is social 

equity, 816; strength of, in what, 
862; stimnlants of. 497 

Social state of England, how affeoted 
by law, 24 

Sooiety, may lOBe Bome arts, but is safe 
if it retains others. 958 

Sole market, acquisition of the, and 
it. effects. 290 

Sole-market theory, the, described, m 
South Saa Bubbl.,!mil of lb. Asaianlo 

!real"449 
SoverelgD8, English, their continental 

airoulation, 202 
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Sovereign, the. dependence of, on Bocces. in wealth-getting honoured, 
Parliament, and legislation of 1850, 312 
126; Crown estate does Dot belong Successiona. Pitt's tax on, examined. 
to. 431 471 

Spanish Colonies, Government of the, Succession, war of, combatants in the. 
320 64 

Spain, trade of England with, lOa; 80gar, slave grOWD. objections to, aod 
its conquests in the New World. facts &8 to. 329 
107; discoveries of, 820; war with, Sumptuary laws, effectiveneBl'J ot, 877 
in 1739, 467 Superintendence, wages of, their profit. 

Speaker, his address to tbe Crown, 184 19 
Speenhamland Act, itl! object, 247 Supplementary estimates. bad floance, 
Spillman, 8 German paper-maker at 451 

Danford, 280 Supreme Court, American, decisions 
Spinning. 8 universal occtIpation,l43 of, 481 . 
Spinola, and bank of Genoa,211 Surrender. by Colonial Office. to Colo· 
Squatters, Colonial, impudence of.336 nies. in what direct.ion., 837 
Stafford on landlords, 171 SUlperurioD of cash payment.e, debate 
Stamp Act. the. 468 on. 223 
Stanhope. Lord. hiB absurd motlOD, 224 Sosses. forges and glaa. fUrnaeeI of. 
Stanhope. Lord, his political poriraits. 6 2i17 
State, limits of agency of, 311 ; sbould Sutton's culture, character of, 231 

~~n~';~it~=~i~;~b!:: i ::utn~ ~b~~C:!..!:~: ~~. 464; hw 
owned by. 516 I' poli.icaI philosoph... of Lapala, 

State rights in the American UDioo, 4.'j7 
ibeory of, 481 Sworn.off gold, origin of the pirrue. 

StatesmeD, du&y of, in economical in. 187 
ductions, 8; ignorance of and its 
eau8t'S,344 T. 

StatesmeD. European., &heir alliances. I 

502 I Tandridge, gndoaled Iooal lauli"" 
8&aws of the Union, defaulting,Ie&aOo in. 124; relief of poor .t. 243; de. 

giveo 10. 340 aeriptiOD of. and loc:al tases at. 484 
Slate. the. finding eapilal, illwory, 18 Tallage. 'he. of Iowa •• 120 
SIaIUie 01 Labo_ enacted, and ila Tallages. liabili'Y to. 12'4 

proTisions. 26 I Tauning. panial, • pracUce in fort1sn 
Slephel1BOn, the Y01ID8er, his dictum. i leather trade. 4\0 

353 ! Taritl. protectionist. a war in ditJffOille. 
S&ock and land lease, the, its eha.rac&er. 334; American, It.JC&l d.tf,_-nce of. W; 

64 ' reform of, in WaJpo}e'8 time. 4#;6 
Stoek Exehange-, its weakness aod ita Tariffs, Coionial, meanirw. of, 337 

s:trenJrth.339 Taution. caJ)C1IlI of. ambif(tlOM. 1M; 
Stock Exehanltf: IeCU.rities eaDll.Ot be arbitrary. restmin1 of. 120; motion 

conveniently taxe!L 33.3, on. bY author. 131 ; 'f'ariOOI gJoofi.l:k 
Stock. milway, distribution of. &13 10<. alleged, 4W; p"....,. di.triba· 
8weks. eoDvenion. proceM ~ 452 lion at, 47~ 
Stourl>ridge. fair 01. 2>j-2 Tuation. Euglioh. .. r1,.. peouliar.ll3 
Strike., a, rarely BUeCe&8ful, and wby, Tues. di~1ribution of. aproperml1eet. 

3)1) for a din:etor of eriminal inYm~ 
iltuarI, I:ing" thefta 01 banker.' lioD.310; ~.'P .... otmioD.":l 

money by. 212 _ ! Taus. "Ditary. who I'ibI)QJ~ pay. 4SJO 
Smano. Ib.ir poliey .. to iudg .. ,/, Tax. _. dilHeuIlyof Jeyying. 4441 

pa1eUlS. n Ta", rem&iDa. to """" ..-.. "" thooe 
Subsidy. amo_ 01. fWd, bui io Ia- ",ho fin< pa,. n. 4\111 • 

Belled. 126 Tea. 1I&e of.. Mid to han" eaoted aD JIl--
Substinnesformooey, ... l,. .... oI.2C15 ....... of ...... 246 
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Telegraph companies, scandalous pur .. 
chase of the, 506 

Tenancy at will, origin of, late, 67 
Tena.nt, his position to landlord, 859 
TermiDable annuities, effect of income 

t&lc on, 476 
Te.rm.inable securities, how aft'eoted)1 

mcom8 tax, 447 
Terrorism in the United States, 885 
Te.oton, • imitative a.nd ooo&&ionally 

mtruslve, 294 
Teutonio Certi6cates, their value, 275 
Tentonic irruption, character of, 70 
Teutonio race manufacturel some 

thing besides metaphysios and 
testimonials, 410 

T"zti1eindUltries, diffused in Engl&nd, 
281 

T~ble money. ori~ of name of, 

Thirlby, Bishop, his paper mill 280 
Thirty Years' War,ca.uaea·a.nd'provo-

cationa of, 287 
Tillage, deoima1 fraction of lAnd gone 

out of, 870 
T~n. produce of, in England, 288 '1'l!:. payment of rates by, its defence, 

a'obacoo, Virginian, importa.oce of, 
822; Spanish, cost of, S2S 

To;OO ta:K, the, of Sir S. Northcote, 

Tolls taken, but roods not mended 
490 i reoeipts from decline, 491 ' 

Tone. Wolfe, his language about the 
Irish House of Commons, 432 '1'o..,r;;: had better writers than Whigs, 

Tories, historio. authors of the peaoe 
of Utrecht, 449 

Tomms, Colonel, on the Bank ol 
EDglAnd, 224 

Tower pountL weight of, 1~ 
Towns, tuat.ion of, peculiar, 127 i 

organization of, 297; looal taxation 
01,508 

Trade, British, assistance given to 
Americana due k) a deme to break 
up, 831 

Trade followa the flag, maxim ac
oepted,291 

Trade, it.s aida k) international mor~ 
alit,y, 98 ; international character of, 
99; early Englitili, small and pre
:~oUl, 802; reciprocal. efJecw of, 

Traders do not desire to keep mQney, 
94; prudent rule of, 406 

Trades, organization of, 298 
Trans-shipment, an easy evasion of 

retalia.ting duties, SBO 
Treaty of 1861, character of, 113 
Troy pound, weight ot, 184: 
Truck, defenosl of, a.nd condemnation 

of, S59 
Tull, Jethro, on rent in eighteenth 

". cen&ury, 176; On renis, 268 
Turgot, his ca.nons of taxation, 115 
Tu:~.; the, his miscbisvoul presence. 

Tzar. his polioy ten yea.rs ago," bow 
determined, 439 

u. 
Ulster, linen weaving by peasants of, 

84:; bye-industries in, 176 
Unearned in"rement, hope for, per .. 

pEltuaJ,237 
Unemployed, the, statistics of, 870 
ttniled KiDgdom, it. proportion 01 the 

world's trade, 408 
United States, circulation of green-

~;~~ ~~~~~ii~:~~m~~!~:J:'; 
advooat.es of protection in. avoiding 
their owb. case, 869; protection in, 
ita history. 888 i exports of, and ex... 
planation of,402 i growth of trade of. 
rooonl, 407; building laud in the, 

. 497 
,Unit, social, weakness of tbe, 342 
Universitiea, the incorporation of. 298 
Universities and Colleges Aot 1676, its 

tendency,l71 " 
Universities, English, founded by pri:. 

vate munificence, 868 
Ueury, laws ragallting, 94 
Usury law, abrOftation of, 8,,8 
Utility, oonnection of art with, 276 
Utreoht, treaty 01, il8 e1IGoIB on Eng. 

lish trade, 820 

V. 
Vaccination, oompuiBott, opposition 

V~a.~~n8.fortaxation, Edward!s, 129 
Vao dar W81'er,lL, on Bel&ian thrift, 

435 'rrade profits, principle 01, 109 
86 
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Vanaittari, Mr., on the Bullion Com. 
mittee, and hiB motion, 224; hiB 
action, 464; hiB incapacity. 4:74 

Vegetables, garden, came from HoI. 
land,289 

Venice. Bank 01. and the phcliee of 
the Republic, 209 

Vicarious respoDsibilitj, characterisUe 
of Engli.h life, 121 

Village guilds, endowments of, 808 
ViUiers, Mr. C., his return 01 wages, 

248 
Vincent, Mr. Howard, hiB advocac:Y of 

protection, hi. earlier calling, his 
action in Parliament, B66 

Virginia trade, character of. 826 
V=noea, social all over Europe, 

W. 

Wadham. Dorothy, her architect. 27' 
Wage-fuDd t.h<-ory of IoIr • .MiJJ oriu. 

cized,308 
Wages, receipt of, ita analogy to 

profits. 19; do not riBe with prica, 
37; oeta&lly paid higher !.han thai 
all.owed, 44; cannot. keep up to 
pn_ 2f>6; poor rale, a rate in old 
of. and why. 481 

Wakefield, Gibbon, his colonial 
ICheme, 337 

Wall Slreet gamblers, .nd aoftmODey, 
223; their intrigues, aud the c0nse
quences. SS4 

Walpole, his IreatIn."t of public cleM, 

:;:.ii h~r;~~::7 ~:m~ 
399 ; his C01180lidaied deb\, 452 

W:;:.booaem.", London, t.hcir 88"""1, 

War, invariable langnage of govern.. 
mmt .bODt, 893; juat and ....... 
....,., • ahon pIuaoe, 454 

War of Spanish -..n, ""'" 01, -War of S_ion, 1453-1485,ebarae. 
tcristico of, 26S; in <be fif.eent.h 
eemmy, ita ....... and chaneter, 
419 

Ware, Emnpean, since 18U, W!rJ 
• cleRrudive., 2!r.J; EIU"OpND. mecf'S. 

""" cbaraeterioIica of, 324; _ 
of variODe, 470 . 

W:,,"";;~ opeD or eommon &eIdo 

Water eompanie., " .. laatlon of the, in 
1880,618 

Watt, importsn.. of hirr inventlOD, 
267 

Waynfteto, lonnder of Ma~dolon. Col· 
lege. Oxford, bis practice., 66 

Wealth, kinda of, 17; production of, 
causes of, 227 ; teaching of political 
economy OD, partial, 810 

II Wealth of Nation.," delay iD the 
publication of, 84.8 

Weaver. a. SynonymOUI with. heretie, 
91 ; generally'. heretics in the 
Middl • .\goa, 876 

Weight, paymen\ll by, t.ha praetiee, 
argomeuu tor, 191 "Iq~ 

Wells, David, on 00Bt of treirPlt. 282 
Wesley. movement of. 88, on llanry, 

829 
Westminster monka. their home farm, 

• .torted by Ibe BnaaellM, 66 
Weymse, Lord,.. ., speeDlali,,, poli.

tician. 851; on IOciaJ.imI u 8,,_ 
8Ieph."., 497 

Wheat ond labour, pricea of, infenuoe 
frOID,' 

Wheal, ralio of, to barley .nd oak, 
251; higheR relMli •• price of, 26'.l; 

=~~b:':oi :=;6.;: 
Whig, mocIem, pictm'e of .. & lampooD, 

425 
Whigl, mouied, their oupport 01 <be 

""'of Belllemeut, 811; timdireeton 
of Bank of England « ........ 11" 214; 
and wbat oort of, 215; hiatorie, 
erealed t.ha w ... of 8panlab.
trioD, .u9 

Whitbread, Hr., his _pt to _ 
.U.,......,..~247 

Whiteley, IoIr., cbaraeter of his baoj. 
-.40e 

White, William, his bUtor7 and fate, 
79 

William the Jlormaa, polley of, 71 
WiUiam the Primate. proelama&ioD. 
add_ to, in 1349,28 

William w., Ilia ilion in Bolland 
and in EDM m; lhe _08 
debt & I<&IIdal to his gov.......m. 
449 

Willif, ........ of, 78 
WilJrea, cIelended ... JlClIIO<DIforaIiA, 

87 
WilIonghby, Yoy1II!e 01, ato 
Woods and P_ omce of, ehargea 
~1i11 • 
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'Wool, American production of, 368 
Woolcomber, art of, 286 
Wool, English, its importance, 9 
Vlool taxes, the, amount of, 129 
Wool tax of 1841, its distribution, 146 
Working classes, 1411Hz faire breaks 

down in. 352; their position deteri· 
oraled after 1782. 469 

Workma.n., what be has to sell, 313 
Workmen,. subjection of, oa.uses of, 

240; dislike ihose who refuse to aid 
their organization. 317 

Wykeham. Willia1D1 of, his mitre case 
and valise, 286 

Y. 

York, house of, asks for few grants, 
132 • 

York, statute of, its importance, 122 
YOUDg, Arthnr, on rent in eighteent.h 

century, 176; on increase of poor 
rates, 246; on eighteenth century 
agriculture, 268 ; on the early daYI1 
of the French Revolution, 269; on 
Irish landowners and rents, 876 i 
reports sent to, 879 

Younger son, the, when be becomes R 
nuisanoe, 64 
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Cheap Edition, in one volume~ Demy 8vo., cloth, 
7', 6d. '. . 
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Studies of the Eighteenth Century in 
Italy. By VBRNON LEB. Demy 8vo., cloth, 7', 6d. 
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&c. CroWD 8vo., cloth, 5', 
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Bald.win: 'Dialogue. on'Viewo and Aopirationl. ByVEuo" 

L... Domy 81'0., doth, "I. 
U The dialogues are written with . • • an inteUectual COW'8&'e which Ihrinb 

from DO lagica1 COIlClusioD."-~ 

Arcady' ForB.ttcr,ForWonc. ByAvGVITV'J ... opp,D.D., 
. • Author of" One Generation of.a Norfolk Houle." 
Portrait. Popular edition. Crown 81'0., cloth, 31. 6d. 

E';~~~~~:;::'.iJ. to ~ miJuis. One of the most delightful eYer pu~bed in 

.. A capital book, abounding in trne wisdom 0lId humour. • • Ex<dIen1 0lId 
amusing •• -Meliormu Arpu. 

The Fleet. Its River, Prison, and -Marriagel. By JOHlf 
. • AsHTON, Author of .. Social Lil.i: in the Reign 

of -Queen Anne," .!ce. With 70 Drawingl by the Author 
from Original Picture.. Demy 81'0., cloth elegant, ZlI. 

Romances of Chivalry· Told. ~nd Illustrated in 
. • F ..... m,l. by JOR. A5HTa.. 

. Forty'liz IIIultrationl. Demy 81'0., cloth elegant, gilt tops, 
18.. . • 

':The resnIt (of the reprodUdioD of the...ooo bloc ... ) is .. mditable to his 
arbslJe. as the text it to bia literary, ability. "-o.a.nJiII ... 

The Dawn of_the Nineteenth -Century in 
England: A Social Sketch of the Tim... By JOH. AsH"Fo". 
Cheaper edition, in one voL IIIUJtrated. Lorge crown 
8vo.., 101. 6d • 

• ''The book is ODe cootiDaed soan:e 01 pJeuure and ~teTSt. and opeos up a 
~ field for specuIatioa and eornmeat. and many 01 us WID look upon it as an 
IIDponant contribatiap to ~ hiItory. DOl easily a1'aiJabIe to otben LbaD 
- students. "-A"tip4ry. . . 

The Legendary HiStory of the CrOSS: 
A Series of Sizty.foUl Woodeub, from a Dutch hook 
published by VELD ..... A.D. 1+113. With an huroduction 
Written ad D1111tnted by JOR. As ......... and • Pref ... by 
the Rev. S. BAaIJOGoGoeJ.D, M.A. Square 81'0 •• bowid in 
Parchment, old otyle, b ..... cl .. pt, los. 6d. • 
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Legends aild Popular Tales of the Basque 
People. By MARIANA MONTEIRO. With Ful1-page Illus.' 
trations in Photogrovure by HUOLD COPPING. Fcap. 4-to,. 
'cloth, 10,. 6d. Popular EditioD, crown 8vo" cloth, gilt 
edges,6s. . .-

.. In every respect this comely volume is a notable addition to the shelf devoted 
::'~~~!:tic: . . . and the pict~ in photogravure nobly ibterpret the, 

. Heroic Tales. 
ALMA TADEMA. 

extra, ;So 

Retold from. Firdusi the Persian. By 
HELEN Z ... M.RN. With Etchiltg' b)' L. 
Popular edition. Crown avo., cloth 

" Charming from beginning to I;Jld. • • Miss Zimmem deserves all credit for 
her courage in attempting the task, and for her marvellous success in carrying it 
out. "-SallWda:l RevietD.· . 

Woodland Tales. By JULIus STI~E,Author.of"The 
, Buchholz Famdy." Translated by 

E. WRIGHT. Crown avo" cloth, 3s. ltd. ' , 
:'.They are pervaded by ~ Cluiet yet' moving charm Which. depends, n~t on .fine 

WI1ting, but on true perception of character, simple but firm. and clear delineation, 
and.honest natural. feellng."-Scolsman. 

Pilgrim Sorrow; By CAR~IEN SYLVA (The Quee~ of 
RoumaDla). Translated by HELEN 

ZIMMERN. Portrait-etching by LALAUZB. Square crown 
. 8vo., cloth extra, 5s • 

.. A strai~ oJ sadness runs through the delicate thought and fancy of the Queen 
of Roumarua. Her popularity as an author is already great in Germany. and this 
little wor~ will win h.el:..a place in many English hearts. "-Standard. 

A Crystal Age. Crown 8vo., doth, 4" 6d, . 

liThe creation ora"clever and poetical fancy ••• We have read ~it with growiqg 
pfeasure. "-8aturda7 Review. . _. 

n it is individual in virtue of its fine and d~te feeling for s:."7~:;~~:';elil..:,.. _ 
The Poison Tree: A Tale of Hindu Life in Bengal. 

, By B. CHANDRA CHATTBRJBE •. In. 
, troduction by.sir EDWIN ARNOLD, M.A., K.C.S.I. 

I'This is a. work of real genius. ••• As a pictUre of the soclal life of the Hindus 
it cannot but be regarded as masterly."-Britisb Quarterly Ra;kw. 
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The Touchstone of Peril: Ii T~e. of the India. 
Mutiny. By DvDLlT 

HARDalll THOIiAi. Second edition. Crown Jh,o., doth, cSt • 
.. Tho .01 ...... abound botb \II brilliant doteripliTo ~geo O11d \II ........ 

~·~:r:ofPe!hst r:J:Y.,:.~~~.:~tf::g:~ed for 
.aIDOyeara."-TiIMs flllditl. 

More than He Bargained for' An India!l • Novel By 
J. R. HvrcHIHIOII. Crown 8vo., cloth, 611. 

Tarantella' A ROIDllDce. By MATHILDB BI.IIID, AuthOr 
. 'of" Life of George Eliot." Second edition. 

Crown 8'-0., cloth, cSt • 
.. Told with great spirit aDd eft"oct, ODd - yery ~.!N"%~; Gaulf4 

The Amazon' An Art Novel. By CUI. .vOl ........ • 
•. ' Preface by Prof. Gao.., E...... and 

Prontispiece apecially drawn by L. A ...... TAD ...... R.A. 
u It ~ • work fuR of deep, JUggell.ive thought .• -TAt' A~. 

The Temple: Sacred PoeIDlI and Private Ejaculation •• 
. . By Mr. Gm..,. HER.ERT. New and 

fourth edition, With . Introductory fuoay by J. HinT 
SHO .. TROU... Small crown, aheep. sa. • 
Jjiu-si",i/, rlprilll iflb, O,igi.,,1 EJitiOll ./1633 • 

.. This ebamUag repriJtt .... a frab _ pddod 10 it by the llIInXIueIoIy ~ 
of tho Auth« of • john Iogleoud.· .. -~J'. • 

Songs, Ballads, and A Garden Play. 
By A. MAn P. ROIIIJ<IO., Author of" An Italian GardeD. .. 
With Frontispiece of DUrer's ... Melancholia." SIII2II crown 
8 .. 0., halfhound, ... lIom, sa. 

c.-u.-Soags of the InDa- Life-IL Romutie J!aIIada.-lIL A-Cardas 
Play. 

An Italian Garden' A Book of Songs. By A. MnT 
., ' P.RD_. Fcap. 8.-o.,parc~ 

ment, 311. 6d. • . 
::~01~~-:=":"'~~~..n~ 

The Sentence' :A ~a. By A"""IT" Wnna. 
, Author of .. In • Iny,. I<c. Small 

crown 8.., .. cloth, .... 6d. . 
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Th L · M' tr 1 By J. ASHBy.STERRY, AuthorIof e azy Ins e. " Boudoir Ballads." Fou~th and 
Popular Edition. Frontispiece by E. A. ABBEY. Fcap. 
8vo., cloth, z •• 6d. 

I. One of the lightest and brightest writers of vera de socll!~." 
. St. James's Ga.,II,. 

The New Purgatory and other Poems. Br E.LIZA~'TH 
. ' RACHEL CHAPMAN, Author of 

.. A Comtist Lover," &c. Square imperial 16mo., cloth, 
4" 6d. 

Introductory Studies in Gree:k Art. 
Delivered in the Briti,h Mu.eum by JAN~ E. HARRISON •.. 
With Ilhlstrations. 'Square imperial 16mo., 7', 'd. 

"The best work 'orits kind in English."-Oxford Magaaine. 
'. ., The volume is'in l':ielf a work of art. "-ConttmJora,." RPliew. 

Great Minds in Art. With. a Chapter on Art. and 
ArtISts. By. ~ILLXAM 

TlI.BBUCIC. Wfth many Portraitl, and Frontispiece. Crown 
Bvo., cloth, 5s. 

The Paradox Ch,lb. By EDWARD .GARNETTi. With 
Portrait of Nina Lilidon. Crown 

8vo., cloth, 69. , ". 
CMtmll.-I. U The Windsor Castle "-II. In Defence of Woman-III. 

Which Leads to Socialism-IV. On London Bridge-V. On Being Anticipated 
-VI. The Mile End Road. . 

II An agreeable little book distinguished"by a good deal of poetical feellng.'" 
.. SP«latur. 

Jewish Portraits By LADY MAGNUS. With Illustration 
• by HAIlRY FURNISS. Small crown 

8vo., cloth" <S~. .' " 

Gla:dys Fane. 
8vo., Z8.-

By T. WIMYSS REID. Fifth edition. 
(Unwin'. Novel Series.) Small crown 

Mrs. Keith's Crime. By Mrs. W.KINGDON CLIF~ORD. 
(Unwin'. Novel Serie •. ) Small 

crown gvo" zs. 
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T he Federalist: A Commentary, In th~ f~ of 
. E .. ayt, on the COIlItJtunon of 

. . the United State. of 1787. Reprinted from the 
· Original Text of Alex and a Hamilton,Jay, and Madiaon. 
Edited by lbffaT Co. ...... LoDGL. Demy 8vo., half Rox-
burgh, 101. 6d. . . 

The Government Year Book· A' Record of 
. • the Farm. and" 

· Method! of Government in Great Britain, her Coloni .. , and 
Foreign Counttiea, 1888. With an Introduction on the 

· Diffu.ion of Popular Government ova the Surface of the 
Globe, and on the Nature and Extent of International 
Jurisdictions. To which iI added. a Review of the Chief 
Occurrence. alrecting Natio".! and Interutiona! Govern
ment. Edited by L..." SRGUWT, AuthOl" of W New 
Greece,'!." England's Policy: 'its Tradition. and Problem .... 
&.:. Large croWD 8vo., cloth, 60 • 

.. Mr. Leoris 5ergoaDt";" .- adminIbIr ~ Iris !ask. "-A_ ... 
. .. The book fillo a gap which bas been 'req ..... lIr __ by -r poIItidaII, 
joanIalisI. aDd """"""'"' .. - 7.......u tks Ddab • 

. The Making of the Great West, 1511- 18u· B,. SA_a. 
AD .... , Duo. One hundred and forty-he lllnstratiOllJ. 
Lug. crOWD 8TO., 90. (After disc_ing in detail the 
Original Exp!oration. of the Spaniards, the Frencb, and .he 
Eng!iI&, he trac .. the development of Ameriea .... ""tiOD 
by conquest, annexation, and by e:rploeation.) 

The Making of New England 158<>-164-3. 
, By SA ........ 

ADAlI. Dun. D!Ultr.lled. Cr_n 8TO~ cloth, S' • 
.. " is de2riy ODd ~ wriaaI, aDd copioasIy __ .. 
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The Story of theN ations. 
Crown 8~o.: Illustrated, and funiished with Maps and 
Indexes, each Ss. 

L'interessante serle l'Histore des Natioris formera •• un cours d'Wstoire 
universelle d'une tres grande valeur.-Joumal des Della/I, 

The remarkable series.-Nno Yort Critic .. 
That useful series.-Tile Tiww. 
An admirable series.-SfJtdator. ',4. • 
That excellent series.,..Guardia". ~ 
The series is likely to be found indispensab:le in every. school library. 
This valuable series.-NolKoII/ormisl. [PlIlI Mall GlUetl, 
Admirable series of historical monograpbs.-EcM. 
An excellent series.-T imu 0/ Moroeeo. . 

, This admirable series. -Eva"gelieallhWl'IIJ. 
The exce1lent series.-Literary W01"Id. 
The Story'of the Nations series is exce1lent.-Liler4ry 0,.''''111411. 

Rome By ARTHUR GILMAN, M.A., Author.o! .. A History 
. • of the American People," &c. Third edition. 

R~~~~,~~~:e.:M~ ad;;;Yl in reprodu~Dg the • Grandeur ~t w~ 

The Jews In Ancient, Medizval, and Modern Time •. 
• By Prof. J.' K. HOSMER. ,Second edition. 

II The book possesses much of the interest. the suggestiveness, ~d the charm. 01 
robuulco," -Sahlrday Rnliew. ' 

Germany By Rev. S. BARINa-Gou~D, Author of "Curious. 
, • Myths of the Middle Ages," &c. Second edition. 

, If Mr. Bruing-Gould tells bis stining tale with knowledge and perspicuity. He 
IS a tborough master of his subject." -GIo66.· 

., A decided 5uccess:'-AI4eIUft'III. 

Carthage. By Prof. AL"".ED J. CHURCH, Auth~~ of to Stories 
from the ClassIc!," &c. ' Second- editIon. 

II Told with admirable lucidity,"-Oburver. . ". . 
.. A masterlyoulline with vigorous toucbesin detail here and there. "_Gllan/ias:. 

Alexander's Empire. By P.rof: J, P'. MA~AFF:, 
Author of U Social LIfe m 

Greece." Second edition. 
II An admirable epitome."-M~/6ourtf6 Argui. 
10 A wonderful success." -Steelalor.' 

The Moors in Spain By STANLEY LAN~ P~OLB, 
• Author of I, Studies In a ' 

Mosque/' Second edition. 
"Is much the best on the subject that we have in Eng16h."-AIA4Jrlftlll. 
II Well worth reading.".!... T;",u 0'/ Morocco • 
.. The best, the fullest. the ru051 accurate. and most readable history of the Moon: 

in Spain for general readera."~/, 7a1lUs's Gaulu. 
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A· . t E t By Prof. GIO. RAWL'J<IOJ<, Author of nClen gyp. If The Five Great Monarchie. ot the 
World." Second edition. 

.. The story Ia told of the land. people and rulers, with vivid oolourinc and ....... 
s~tc literary skill,"-New Yqrj Crilie. 

Hungary By Prof. ·A.Munol VAMBliu, Author of 
• U Travels in Central Asia." Second edition. 

U The volume which be bas contributed to '1'be. Story of the NalionJ' wU1 he 
g~y co~dered one of_the DIOIt int<restiDg and pic:tureaque of thai ..... 01 
sene5. -7.1110. . 

"This eminentlyatisfactory OOok."-SI. 71U1U'" G""I4. 

The Saracens: From the Earliest Time. to the Fall of 
Bagdad. By AaTHva G'LMA., M.A., 

• Author of" Rome, &e.- .. 
f'Le livre de )L Gt1.m.aD at destin' • ftre ]a avid£meat par tID p:and nombre 

de g ... pour Iaquels l'etude des nom!>reus au.,... .. dqa _ ",ran Impoooible.·: 
• . 7"""",1 tIa Dd4h. 

Ireland. By the Ho!,: E.uLY LAWLIS •• Author of H Horri.h." 
. Second Edition. 
"We owe tbanb to Mis Emily far this admirable yolume. In oome ....,..,.. the 

Yt:rJ best or 'The Story of the NallODl· _ .. J" pabIiIhed. • -N~.,.".ul. 

Chaldea. By Z. A. RAGO'Z'If, Author of .. Allyn.," ~, 
.. One or the most iDtcretting _ben of the _ in .bid! it appean. • . &4Is_. 

The Goths. By H .. n BRADLEY. 

"Seems to ... to be as accurate .. k 10 -J de., ..... onl. and simple; 
and it wiD ~ to t1)e reader an excellent idea of the ftried lortuns of the tWO 

: greal_ of the Gothicnatloo. "-TIIOKAB H""",,, in T/U Auuie"'T' 

Assyria' From the Rise of the Einpiretothe Fall ofNiaeveb.. 
• By ZiWAiDE A. RAOOz'If, Author of" Cha1d.,.," &c . 

.. Madame Raf: .. iD .... p<OfGnne<I her !ask In II .. admirably .. she .... done In 
her e:a:rtia' Yolume OIl Cbaldea. She has apared DO pains ill coIleetiDl' the lataa 
aod be:A. iDformatioa oa the Abjec&. • -£St,aa IT .. LdUr /rnI ho,. SAYCL 

Turkey. By STA .... n L.uni POOL.. (Now ready.) 

Holland. By Profe.sor TSoaDLD RoGu.s. [In September. 

France. By Gu ....... MAiao •• [October. 



Anne Gilchrist: fler Life and Writingl. Edited 
. by HERBERT HAIlLAK.E.NDBN 

, G.1LCHRIST. Prefatory Notice by ,WILLIAM MICHAEL 
. ROSSETTI. Second edition. Twelve Illu.tration •• D~my 

, 8vo., cloth, 16.. . . 
.. Here we find a kind, friendly, and humoroWl~ if splenetic Cri%le; a helpful and 

=~u~~le ~ ili~~rr::fU::~~ed ~:to: C:~Oi~=~k~:: 
~~~2'~.J!iif~::Ji~~S', so unlike the Rossetti"of myth, are extremely. 

II A book of great worth and interest."-S,olsman. 

Charles Dickens as I knew Him· The Story • of the 
Reading Tour. in Great Britain and America (1866-1870). 
By GEORGE DOLBY. New and cheaper edi.tion; Crown 
8vo., 3" 6d. . 

II A book which gives us inany-pleasant pictures of ODe of the mOst interesting 

~!ill i:'=c!!=:~'~:tdt?ck::r:Dickens' own sake. "-AIIu"..".. 

Charles Whitehead: A Crhica!' Mon~aph, By 
H. T. MACKENZI& BELL. Cheap' 

.' and Popular edition. Crown 8vo., cloth,S" 
U Mr. Mackenzie Bell has done a good service in introducing to as • man of true 

• genlusJ""'Whosc works have sunk ~to mysteriously swift and complete oblivion." 
• • .. CDntnnjorrzry Rwkw. 

Ole Bull· A Memoir. By SARA c. Bu';'. With Ole Bull'. 
, • "Violin Note." and Dr. A. B. Crosby's" Anatomy 

.' of the Violinist!' Portraits, Second edition. Crown avo., 
cloth, 7', 6d. . 

fl Full of good stories, It is diffieu.lt to know where to choose." .. . 
II A fresh, deUghtful~ and channing b06k."-Gmjki:. [Sa~u,",. Rm'lflI .. 

Johannes Brahms: A Biographical Sketch. By J?r. 
.' . HERMAN DEITER.5 •. Translated, WIth 

addition., by ROSA ·NlwMARcH. Edited, with. Preface, 
by J. A. FULLIR MAITLAND. Portrait. Small crown 8vo., 
cloth,6 •• 



,;~ Lives of Robert and Mary Moffat .. 
_ ·By their Son, JOH" Surra MOFFAT. Portrait., IIlu.tration., 
. and Map.. Sixth .dition. Crown 8vo., doth, 7" 6d. 

Presentation edition, full gilt elegant, bevelled boards, gilt 
edge., in box, lot. 6d. . 
Ispiring record of calm. bra't'eo wite work. and wf11 find a p1a.ee of nJae 
.onoured shelf of miaionary biography. The biographB bu done hJI 

.h re.emll care, and in a ttraigbtforward, una1fected style." 
Cim/mlltWll'7 Rlflilfll. 

Royal Lives. ·Gleanings from Berlin. By 
Do&O'I1IU RoBERTI. Fifth 

.dition. Eight Portraits and Six Illustration.. Crown 8vo., 
cloth elegan t, 71. 6d. 

U ThiI deeply inten5ting work.· -Mi11"IIl.r P(JII. 

The . German Empe~or and Empress: 
The Late Fr.derick lli. Ind Victoria. The Story of their 
Live.. Being the Sixth Ind Popular Edition of" Two Roy:al 
Li ..... • By DOIOTRu RosEaT.. Portraiu. Crown &vo., 
cloth, 21. 6d. 

'1A book .... 10 be popiIa1' 111_ c:In:b.'-T.t< a,/Jffok. 

The Life andTimes ofW.Lloyd Garrison, 
-,80,:18",,: The Story of his Lif. told by his Children •. 
In two volnmes, -with upward. of Twenty Portraits and 
Illustration.. D.my 81'0., cloth, £1 lot. 

Arminius Vamhery: His. Lif., an~ AdvenlDr ... 
Wntten by Hllnself. With 

... Portrait and Fourteen IIIu.tration.. Fifth Ind Popular 
.dition. Square Imperi:al 16mo., cloth extra, 60. • 

"A - faIciDaIiIIg wort, r.n 01 iD_gODd._experienc<s." It.".m. . 
.. Tbc work IS wriUea iD a IDOJt ~ JDaDIIG,. .. -N;:::v:::,;,: MIl.,.: 

Henry Irving: In EDg1and and Ameri.ca, 1838-188t 
By Fu",,",., D .... y. V,gnette Portrait 

by AD. Lt..wz.. Second thonsand. Crown 8"":, dodJ 
extra, So. 

_ A"'"Y~_f1Ilhe ....... f1Ilhe_ ....... • 
_~Jt"""'. 



"Expositions." By Dr. SAMUEL Cox. First Series. 
Third Thousand. Demy 8vo., cloth, . 

7·· 6d• . 

II We have said enough ~o show our high opinion ot Dr. Cox's volume. It fa 
indeed full of JUggesti~n. • • • A yaluab~e voluDu~."4-TAe SJ"tak!f'. ~ . 

"Expositions." By the same Author. Second Series. 
Second Thousand. Demy 8vo., cloth, 

• 7S. 6d. . 

ch:'~:: ~~t ~~,:,:e t:I~:!~e~~e~j~~:~~~~~t~ ;~s~o:r!tty::~ !~: 
earlier aeries a well.nigh unanimous award of commeftdation,"-A&adem)'. 

" Expositions " By the ,a,?,~ Author. Third. ~erie •• · 
• Second editIon. Dcmy 8vo.,. cloth, 

7,·6d . 
• , When we say that the volume possesses aU the intellectual, moral. and 

spiritual characteristics which have won for its author so distinguished a place 
among tho. religious teachers of our time • what further recommendation 
can be Dece&sal)'? "-NQ1I&()tJ/ormist. 

"Expositions." By the .same Author. Fourth Series 
(completing the Set). Demy 8vo., 

cloth, 7s. 6d. . ' 
"The volume is one of the moat interesting and valuable that we have received 

from Dr. Cox. It contains some of the strongest analytical character'Pelcbing be 
baa ever produced."-Glaspw Mail.. -
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The Risen Christ: The Ki~g of Men. By the .lIte 

Rev. J. BALDW' .. Baow .. , M.A., 
_ Author of" The Home Life; &c. Crown 8vo~ doth, 7" 6d. 

c.",,,,,,.-Immortality Veiled-The Primary Leaon - ForeshadowillJlll
Resurrection, tbe Key.o the Life of Cbrist-The Wi ..... to .he Ditcipl_ 
The Testimony of 5 •. Paul-The Univenal Ac:cepI...:e--The Resurrection of 
Cbrist-The Risen Cbris. the King of Men-The Founding of tbe Kingdom
The Adminis.ration-The Ruling Power-The Free Ciliumhip-The !I ... 
Humanity. 

Christian Facts and Forces By the ReT. NlWllu 
_ • SUTTK, Author of 

.. The Reality ot Faith." New Edition. Crown 8vo., 
doth, ...,. 6d • 

.. An able and suggestive series 01 diJe:oanes. "-NoIIUfl!tW'llJul • 
..;=.~::.~ io aoble aad beauliful teaehiDc clearly aad ~, 

Inspiration and' the Bible' An Inquiry •. By 
• ROBERT HOI.TOW, 

M.A'; formerly Fellow of New College, Oxford. CrOWD 
8vo., cloth, 60. 

. Bi~TJ!:..,;t'_~.f<>d~adI- tboagbt, aada_ bdief ID, aad _ 01 die 

- .. It will be found to be a good ...........,.. writ .... ID DO icoIIodastIe opirll. baa _ =~~~;:;:- ol ...... oflbe_ imporIam _ol ....... 

Faint,' yet Pursuing By the ReT. E. J. HuDY, 
• Author of .. How to be Happy 

though Married.· Sq. imp. 16mo., doth, 60. 

~<>::.:r::.i;.=:I~=W'u.U~ -- pabIiIW., 

The Meditations and Maxims of Koheleth. 
A Practical Exposition 'of the Book of Ecd .. iastet. By 
Rev. T •. CA .. PBELL FlJn.u"",. Crown Bvo~ 60. 

':':~".:!t:=-=~OIJ.~.ol.H~=~ 
baJIdJiag. .. -R..... e.posdM>IL 

The Pharaohs of the Bondage and thr 
, Exoduo. Lectu .... by CHAnD S. Ro ... """ D.D., LL.I! . 

SecoDd edition. Large crOWD 8vo~ cloth, So. _ 
.f Both Iectans are ~ ill • Yay ea:nJf3 spirit. aDd are deftIoped wfli,. 

ID1ICb dignity and fon:e. We bawe me greacest satiMaaioD ill ClOIJIJ!)eIIdmc illO 11M: --olllbli<al_ ~ CIuisliaa -.. --LiHr"'7 W ... t.I. • 



A Short Introduction to the History 'of 
Ancient Israel. By the Rev. A. W. ()XPORD; M.A, Vicar 
of St •. Luke's, Berwick Street, Soho, Editor of .. The 
Berwick Hymnal," &c. Crown 8vo., cloth, 3'. 6d. 

We can testify to the great amount of labour it represents,"-Lilet'ary WorM .. 

The- Reality of Religion.' By H'NllyJ. VANDYKE" 
. '. Junr., D.D., of the 

Brick Church, N.Y. Second edition. Crown 8vq., cloth, 
4" 6d. . .' 

.. An able and eloquent review of the considerations 00 which the writer rests his 
belief in Cbristiani'Y, and an impassioned statement of the strength of this belief." 
~" _. SCQtsman. 

The Reality of Faith By the Rev. NEWMAN SM":"'H, 
, D.D., Author of" Old Faith, 

in Now Light." Fo!mh and Cheaper Edition. Crown' 
8vo., cloth, 4" 6d. 

u1beyare fresh and beautiful expositions 01 those deep things, tbose foundation 
- truths, which underlie Christian faith and spiritual liCe in their varied 

manife5lations."-C;"rislian Age. . . .'. . . 

A. Laymap.'s StUdy of the English Bible 
Considered in ita Literary.rnd Secular Aspects. By FUNCIS 
BOWEN, LL.D. Crown 8vo., cloth, 4s. 6d. . 

.. Most heartily do we recommend this little volume to the careful stud", not . 

=1:t:!:: o~~~~ !th~h:t~~~::~~~ ~~::II~~is~~ose love for it . " 

The Parousia. A Critical Inq~iry into the New' 
. f Testament Doctrme of Our Lord's 

Second Coming. By the Rev; J. S. RUSSELL, M.A. New 
and cheaper edition. Deroy 8vo., cloth, 7', 6d. 

"Critical, in the best sense of the word. Unlike many treatises on the subject, 
tbtl is a sober and reverent investigation, and abounds in a careful and in.structive 
JX~e$b or every palsage bearing upon it."-Noll(On/ormisl. 

The Bible and the Age' or, An . EI.ucidation of 
, the Prmclples of a· 

. Consistent and Verifiable Interpretation of Scripture. By 
. CUTHBERT COLLINGWOOD, M.A. and B.M. Oxon. Demy 8vo., 
cloth, )0 •• 6d. 

tU:::.~": }~A7ftU co~",~.4~~f~:iI,~~urth on so \'a1uable an ad~tion lo its litera· 
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The Ethic of Freethought, • Selection ofE ... y. 
. 'ond Lecture.. By 

K..u PEAlSOlf, M.A., formerly Fellow of King'. College, 
Cambridge •. Demy 8vo .• cloth, us. 

"Are characterised by ,"ueb learning. much ...... and forcible _,. IIIId • 
fear1asness of cieD.uneiaWm and ezpoJ.i~ "-$&1111,,",". 

D t' d H' S h 1 By KVlfo F,ICH.I. , escar es an IS c 00, Translated from the 
Third and Rey~d German Edition by J. P. GOaDY, Ph.D. 
Edited by NOAH POIT .... D.D •• LL.D. Demy 8vo •• cloth, 
,6 •• 

U A valaabJe additigo to the literature of PbiIotopby."-SecnJ1ll4J1' • 

. gi~~;~':"K':.!~~~-=='!-~':' 
Socrate~' A Translation of the Apology, Crito, ;nd Portl of 

. '. the Phzdo of Plato. .2mo .. cloth, 3., 6d, 
"The _ is cIeu- and ~ "-11_"8 Pm. 

A Day in Athens with Socrates: Tran.l.rio ... 
. from the 

, Protagoru IJIId the Repnblic of Plato. J 2mo •• cloth. 3" 6d. • 
"We CID ___ to (be EuglUllreadtr ... p.iDgbimwbat 

~":.i~_~ ,.;.;.,;,~M.'/I~_a..-,oIcap1aDa-

Talks with Socrates about Life: Tran.la;ion. 
from the 

GargU' and the Republic of Plato. ..mo., cloth. 3" 6d. 
•• A raJ senic:e is ~ to the gmeraJ mida' .bo bu DO ~ and to 

whom the two aucient pIilloocpbcn "'" oaIy __ by ,he ""Mica_ ol 0-:::.s m.r!.ng;:: :.:' ... .:...cl=L~i:!tuma:'·bo it ~iD' a libnuy oucbt 

Natural Causation, An Essay in Four Parts. By C. 
E. Pw",.,."", Author of .. General 

Sketch of the HUtory of Pantheism," &c. Demy 8vo. 
doth, 7". 6d. 

•• \\'bile 1IIUI,..w fmd ill this.oIume much from.hkh they.iJJ ditrK~ lhere 
iI~~_~~~'t.=:!.~ aada_dtallbi., 



G
uatemala: 'The Land of the Quetzal •. B,.. WILLIAM 

T. BRIOfiAM. Twenty-SIx full- page 
and Seventy-nine smaller Illustrations. Five Map"" 
Demy Svo., cloth, £t IS.' (Mr. Brigham brought back 

from Guatemala several hundred photographs from which 
the Illustration. have bee~ made.) 

.A Summer's I Cruise 'in ,the Waters of 
Greece, Turkey,. and Russia.. By ALFRED COLBECK. Frontis

. piece. Crown Bvo., clo.th, lOS; 6d. 

The. Decline of British Prestige in the 
East. By SHLIM FARIS, Editor of the Arabic" El-Jawalb II 
of Constantinople. CrowD. 8vo., cloth, 55.. . 

Conltnls.-The Egyptian Question, and the. English Rule in E~e-

:~mR!~ io~l~~es~j~;l~ ~t~~t~Tb~Oli~;~~ ~~~za::~;:e:re~~~t~ 
Political and Social Object-The Egyptian Convention,· and Cause of its 
failure. ' . 

'Daily'Life in India By the Rev. W. J. WILKINS. I11~s-
• trated. Crown 8vo" cloth, 55. 

Contmts.-Ca.lcutta-Ca.lcutta, tbe Oxford of India-The People: Euro~ 

~ ~b:;~T::a~e~~e c?~~~;;d~ TTe:;I~~~O~nsPf:~s ~~~ti;;!,gri~= 
Religious FesJivals-Gurus, or ReligiousTeaabers and their Discipl~-Hindu 
SainW-:--Buming Ghats and Treatment of the Dying-Bazaar Preaching-Life 
on tbe River-Lire in Tent-All about Tigers-School Work-Work amongst 
the Hindu Girls and Women-Bengali Christians-India's Need. 

Modern' Hinduism' A~ Account of. the ~eligion and 
,', .LIfe of the HIndus In Northern 

India. By Rev. W. J. W,LK,NS. Demy Bvo., cloth, 16s. 
II A solid m:ldition to our litemture." - Weslm;tuler Review. , 
.. A valuable conJribution to knowledge."-Scotsma.. -
II A valuable QOutribution to the study or a very di~cult subject."-Madras Mail. 
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Central A.sian '()uestions· E· ... ro on Afghani.tan, . '<.!:! • Ch,n... and Cenual 
Asi.. By D ....... uv. C. B011LGEt. With Portrait and 
Three Maps. Demy Svo., cloth, IS .. 

:: ~·~of orwl~o!:!..om:.tJ~ :a!'::rAsia QaestioDs.·~Almll J~~!; 
.. A W!rJ waJoabie CODtnbution to oar literatan:: OD. IUbjecu of fta aDd. iDc:reIUinc 

1nterest.··-CoII ... ·s Vakil .5Irviu Mq=-_ 

The Balkan Peninsula. By EU""I DI LAYILITI. 
Translated by Mn. THonL 

Edited and Revised for the· EngJi.h Public by the Author. 
Map. Demy 8vo., cloth. 160. 

::t.m:'~~~:'~~~-~'iZa==: 
the snbj«l..-~ Rmn.. 

Tuscan Studies and Sketches By LlADn SCOTT, 
o Author of .. A 

Nook in the Apennines, n .. Mesoer Agnolo'. Houoehold, n 
&C. Many Fnll-page and omaller IlhuuaUono. Sq. imp •. 
16mo., cloth, 100. 6d. . • 

C_.-Put I. STuDIES _'The GiaDts lit the Gat __ Dnid. Hen:uJ .. 

:=--AeU=.C;';::~~~ :~F1p= 
~ :;:~~~~~~!:b%;.~~:~ 
ApeD1riDes-A Moomtain FUJIeIOl-A FIDrentiDe __ The CulIe 01 
lIelauo-VoItemolDd the _ SpriDgi-A CityolF __ S .. CemipaDo. 

Letters from Italy By E ....... DI LulL ...... T~ 
• laced by MR.' THOu&, lleYiKd 

by the Aath.".. Portrait of the Author. Crown BYo., 6t. 
• A _ ddigbtr.J __ ·-N~/-ut . 
•• E...,- page iI pIeasurtIy"'"' IoigbtJr ........ _ T;.a. 



T he Theory'ofLaw and Civil Society. 
By AlIG~STV' PvLOZKY (Dr. Juri.), Profe.~or of Law at 
Budapest. Dcmy 8vo., cloth, 18.. • 

Con/mls.-Science and its Classification-Method":""The Science of the 
Philosophy of Law and Civil Society-Division of the Philosophy of Law and 
Civil Society-8ociety and its Organization-The Mutual Relations of the , 
Societies-Tbe Societies in History-The State and its Constituent Elements 
-Origin of the State-The Aim, their Sphere of Aotion, and the Ideal of the 
State-The N OtiODS of Law and Right-The Fundamental Principle of Law 
and Right-The Sources and Form. of Law. -

Labour Land and Law' ASearchfoi'theMiss!ng 
, , , • Wealth of -the Workmg 

Poor. By WILLIAM A. ,PHILLIPS. Demy 8vo., cloth, 9~. 
II H; is evidently a'man of considerable ability, and a student of social and 

economical problems. • . • There is a great deal of statistig.l information to 
be found in' Labour. ~J and Law.' "-St. :James's Ga.dle. 

United States Notes: A History of the variou. Issues 
of Paper Money by the 

- Government of the United State.. By JOHN' J. KNOX. 
With Photo-.Lithographic Specimens. Deroy 8vo., cloth" .... 

.. I A very minute historical sketch of the treasury and otber notes issued by the 
GovemmenL . \. . The book should be carefuij.y studied by those' who would 
unQerstand the subjcct."-Nnu York En-ald. _ 

Representative British Orations. Wit~ ~ntro-
ductlons, &c., 

by CHA •• K. ADA.... 16mo., ROl:burgh, gilt top', 3 vol •. , 
, in cloth bOl:, IS', The Volume. may also be had without 

bOl:, J 3" 6d. ' 

Qf -;.~: t!O~~da:::~:;li~:i!"~io:;.~,~~~1~a}jrs:~/~~. ~ng the work one 
.. Tbey are well chosen .••• Tho paper and type arc de Jllxe,"-Ee07lomisl. 
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Jottings from Jail. Note. aDd Papen on Prison Mitten. 
. By the Rev. J. W. HO&SLIT, M.A. 

OXOD., late {and fa.t} Chaplain of H.M. PriSOD, ClerkeDwell •• 
SecoDd editlOD. CroWD 8vo., cloth, 3 •• 6d. = II The jottings are full of vivacity and abrewd. common senJe, and their author,. 

amid uru:ongenial surroaudiags. has preserved ........... <>1 humour. ·-8<111. 

Literary Landmarks of London By LAn,,,c. 
'! HUTTOII'. 

Third edition. CrOWD 8vo., 7 •. 6d. 
II He basworked.out a felicitous idea with industry, tIrill. andMX:Ceu."-Stalldani. 

Literary Landmarks of Londdn. By LA"".c, 
. HUTTO .... 

Fourth, Revised, and' Chelper Edition. CrOWD 8vo., 
Illustrated cover, 2 •• 6d. . 

.. H. bas made himself an iD'iaIuaIJk fIIJld tk ,'- to !be lover of n.....". 
London. "-Allan& MOfIIAf7_ 

About the Theatre: E,say.an~Studie •• ByWILLIA" 
. • AacHEa. Crown 8vo., cloth, 

bevelled edge., 70: 6d. . 
.. Theatrical- subjects. from the Cemorship of .the Stage to the m.,. reeent 

phenomena of first nigh15. have thoroughly able an4 infOl"lIlel1 dixullion ia 
Mr. Archer's handsome book."-:-C01Ilem/<Jrat;Y Rtview. . 

How to be Happy though Married. 
Small crown 8vo., cloth, 3" 6d. Bridal Gift EditioD, white 
vellum cloth, extra gilt, bevelled boards, gilt adge., in box, 
7·· 6d. . 

. .. \Ve strongly re:eommend this book as ODe 01 tbe bell of wedding presentl, It 
IS a complete handbook to an earthly Paradise, and ilt author may be regarded .. 
the Munay of MalrimoDy """ &he __ of 1Jli&"-PaiI Mall GouIu. 

" Manners Makyth Man" By the Author of 
. . . , .. How to be Happy • 

though Married.· Popular Edition, .mall crOWD 8vo., 
cloth, 3', 6d. ; imp. r6mo., cloth, 60. Presentation edition, 

. imp •• 6mo., cloth, bevelled edg.., in box, 7'. 6d. 
~-.- wboIesoIbe. and Rraighofonr.ud."_.s.t.ntaJ'R"'''''. 

Enolish as She is Taught GC1Iu~ne. ADlWen. f<I 
b • ExamlDaaon QuettJODJ 

- in our Public Schools. Collected by C ... OLl .. B. L. Row. 
With a Commentary thereon by M.uo: TWAI.. Demy 
r6mo., cloth, 21. _ 

MAIO: Til' ADO ... ,..: •• A darlmg ~ cariosity •••• Tbis Ii1tIe _ oacbt 
10 ... fony _ of.-s>le IOlbiukiJI&. • • 



• • Ong.nal T he Brownies; Their Book, Wit~ a!l the 

Pictures and Poems by PALMER ,Cox, .s' publhhed in 
SI. Nich.lal, and with many new'Pictures. Medium.. 

4to., cloth, 6s. ' 
Some of'M e ... lenls."-ln the Toy Shop-The Singing School-Their 

Friendly Tum-Canoeing-The Brownies and the Bees-The Fowth of July 
-Fishing-At Archery. 

'New 'Fairv Tales from Brentano Told. in 
. ,-, .' Engh.h 

by K'ATB F""'.L.CRATH KROEKER, and Pictured by F • 
. CARRUTH .... GOULD. Eight Full-page Coloured I\1u.tra
. cions. Square 8vo., illustrated, paper boards, cloPi back, 
ss.; clotb, gilt edge., 6 .. 

e ... _s.-The Story of Gockel, Hinkel, and Gackelcia--The Story oi 
Frisky Wisky-The Story of the Myrtle Maiden-The-Story of Brokcrina-
The Story of Old Father Rhine and the Miller. ' 

Fairy Tales from Brentano. Told in English by 
.- ..' LTI FItEILIGIlATR 

'Kllo!uR. Illu.trated by F. CAR"UTHE'" GOULD. Popular 
edition. Sq. imp. 16mo., 3'. 6d. 

in ':~:=~~:e =~:~::~;::~ 'b!!n re::: :::J:=:~ 
Pl~~ '~d~:':b1rt!':ktor ill Madame Kroeker, and an inimitable illustrator in .. 
Mr. Canuthcra GoulcLJ'-Tl'1ItA. . 



22 15ook. for QrbfUJren. , 

Tom's AdventUres in Search of Shadow-
I"nd: A Fairy Tale. By HERBERT S. SW"TL~"o. Thirteen 
Full- page IllUJtrationl by W. H. 0 ...... 0 and G.o. 
HONIERI.. Small crown 8vo., cloth, 3" 6d. 

In the Time' of Roses: A Tale of Two Summer •• 
. • Told and Illustrated by 

FLORENCE -and EDITH SCA""'LL, Author and Arti.t Iif 
"Sylvia'i naughten." Thirty-tWo Full-page. and other 
l11us\l'ation.. Sq. imp. 16mo., cloth, s •. ;: ~ ~~=g ~~;'-':"e:InNm . 

.. A very d<Jjghtf':l SIar7.:'-A-umy. 

Prince Peerless' A Fairy-Folk Story-Book. By the 
• HOD. MAr-CUlT COLLIn (Madame 

Galletti eli C.dilhac), Author of .. Our Home by the 
Adriatic.D IlIu.trated by the Hon. JOK" COLLIIL Sq. 
imp. 16mo., cloth, 5" 

IfDeJjgbtfal in style and fsmcy ... -SetJlslIUI ...... 
".A yolwnc of~!J-SallmW.1 ReJJie& 

When I was a Child. or, Left Behind. By Lr.DA 
1 VILLAU, Author of "On 

TulClll Hill.," lee. IIlUltrated. Square 8vo., ,cloth. gilt 
edge., 3', 6d. 

.. It is fresh aDd bri~ht !'rom the S-c:haptor to tbe Iast.. -M_iII P,d. 

::!~~=-~~=~.::s;!:.'!: 

The Prince of the Hundred SOUpS: 
A PUl>pet Show in Narrativ.. Edited, with a Prel2ce, by 
V.1U'OK L.L n1umated. Cheaper editioo. Squart 8vo., 
cloth, 3·" 6d. . 

.. There is ...... _ in the __ tIwa in baJI.a.cIoooD onIlnary padIo-
IIIimes. "J-SJed4lw_ ." 

Ottilie •. An Eighteenth Century Idyl. Squuc Svo., cloth. 
• extra, JI. 6d. 

.~~. -- • • • Drawa _·1iIII insight _ the period 

• .. P1easurtIy aDd c:aJdaII,.wri...... • • • • The __ Ids the.-_ 
af.iA~~·~.IJDd~~~~!.~~ .. y. 
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The, Bird's, Nest and other Sermon. for Children of all 
, Age,. By the Rev. SAMViL,COX, D.D., -

Author of" E:z:position.," &c. Second edition. Imp. 16mo., 
cloth,6s. \ 

,. If These beafitiful discourses were addressed to children of all ages, and· must 
have found an echo in the hearts of ruanyyouthfullisteners."-St. Jarrus's Guelle, 

, .f D~ Samuel Cox has opened up a coptparatively new vein.I~':ntttmi" Century; 

B' d '. d B' d S £Ii A cOmplete 11" snestmg an Ir - tu ng,. Description of 
the Nests and Eggs of Birds which Breed in Britain. By 
EDWARD NEWMAN. Revised and' Re-written, with Direc
tions for their Collection and Preservation; and with .a 
Chapter on Bird-Stuffing, by MILLKR CHRISTY. Crown 

_ 8vo., IS. - ~ 

Spring Blosso~s ~nd Summer 
or, Sunday Talks for the Children. By the 
BYLas, of Ealing. Crown 8vo" cloth. 2S, '6d~ 

Fruit; 
Rev. JOHN 

~'They are o~simple and ins~uve cbaracter."-Dundu Ad1le.rliJer. 

"Arminius Vambery' His, Life an~, Adventu~e •. 
• WrItten, by Hunself. W,th 

Introductory Chapter dedicated to the Boys of Enjl!and.' 
Portrait and Seventeen Illustrations. Crown 8vo., ss. 

"We weleome It as one or"tbe 'best books of travel that our boys c~uld ~ve 
poISibly ~laced. in their ~a.nds."-Se.6:001maJ'ttr. , ' 

Boys' Own Stories, By A!cOTT R, -Hop .. Author of 
. "StorIes of Young Adventurers," 

" Stories out of Scnool Time," &c. Eight Illustrations. 
Crown 8vo" cl0t!t, 58. . . 

wi;~~~~~t~~a ~m~~t~h,:I~~b:;. of ~~~~epe~ti~t a;~~~h'is~: 
::~ ~~~:;f=~f~~hi~t!~:r.:S=:~d~S~~~~~:;"~y~:i~~ 

The Adventures of Robinson Crusoe. 
Newly Edited after the Original Edition., Nineteen Illus
trations. Large crown 8vo., cloth extra, 55 .. 



The chief papers of interest in THI~ 
CENTURY. for 18.88 are those dealing with 
Travel and Adventute. Mr. KINNAN 
describes his Adventures, Exile Life, and 

, the People he- met with in a journey of 
fifteetr . thousand miles through Russia 
and Siberia. Mr. ROOSEVELT treats of 
the 'Wild Industries and scarcely Wilder 
Sports of the great lonely plains of the 
Far West; while Mr. DI KAY con
tributes a series of studies on the 
Ethnology, Landscape, Literature, 'and 
Arts of Ireland. . 

Pri<, IS • .i,4.' M.nth". P.II /ru, 19'. " Y'II1". 
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For 1888, contains a large number 
of Tales by many well-known Authors, 
among whom are Miss ALCOTT, Mrs. 
FRANCIS, HODGSON BURNETT" FRANK 
R. STOCKTON, JOIL CHANDLER HARRIS, 
AMELIA B. BARR, H. H. BOYl!SEN, Miss 
F. C; BAYLOR, and PALMIIl Cox. 

Pritt IS, M.nth".· PlSt /rtf, l.y. II Y,"r. 
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